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Eckert, Fischer • • W l n prlmnry 
Write-in mayoral candidate Hans F ischer watches as assistant city c lerk 
Marguerite Boyd tabulates the Carbondale pr imary election results . ( Photo by 
Cnuck Fishman l 
B) Mary Whitler and Dave (bata 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers 
Councilman Hans Fischer won a sur -
prise writ e-in victory in Tuesday 's Car-
bondale mayoral primary. which will 
put his name along with top vote getter 
Mayor Neal l:.:l..kert's on the general 
e lection ballot. 
However , Irene Altsc huler . whll 
polled only 3JO votes, said she may ask 
for a recount because she questions 
Fischer 's wrile-in votes . If Altschuler 
does not ask for the recount, her nam e 
will not be on the April 15 general elec-
tion ballot. 
Unofficial totals show that Eckert 
had 1,115 VOles and Fischer had 563 
write-in VOles. 
Slightly more than 2,000, or about 25 
per cent of those eligible, cast ballots. 
Altschuler said Ci ty Clerk Elizabeth 
Leighty informed her it is highly 
unusual for a write·in candidate to 
receiv e so man y \ legally marked 
ballots. 
Normally , most write·in balJots are 
thrown out due to technicalities such as 
mispeJled names , undesignated offices 
and improper marks, AJtschuler said . 
Sle will check Wednesday morning on 
the cost of a recount , and will file for 
one if she can afford it, she said . 
Fischer did not campaign for the of-
fice . A write-in ca mpaign effort was 
sponsored for him by Herbert Mc Meen , 
who has worked with Fischer on 
previous cam~Qlgns . H~ had not en-
co'f'"aged anyone to ca mpaign on his 
behalf, he said . 
Fischer will dedde Within a week 
whether to ac! ive ly campaign against 
Eckert , he said . 
Fischer said h€' was really surp rised 
at the large number of write in votes he 
received . He noted that the votes show 
support a ll over town . 
The primar y fo r ci ty council 
elimi nated twu vf the six candidal~. 
Winners In the primary whose nam es 
will be on th~ genera l elect ion ballot 
are Elmer C. Brandhorst , Joseph T . 
Dakin , Walter G, Robinson , and Helen 
Westberg . 
Incumbent councilman Clark 
Vineyard was defeated . Vineyard who 
got 395 votes attributed his defeat to a 
lack of campaigning , the Green Earth 
issue , the controversy about the powers 
of the city manager and the massage 
parlor issue. 
Top vOle getter in the race for couo -
cilmembers was former Police Chief 
Joseph Dakin . Dakin polled more votes 
than any single candidate on the baUot , 
includ ing candidat e Eckert. Dakin 
polled 1,252 votes . 
Incumbent Helen ' Westberg polled 
1,075. Elmer C, Brandhorst"received 545 
votes, and Walter G. ""RObinson , Jr . , 
received 461 votes . 
Dakin , :n, 107 S. Parrish Lane is 
teaching associate degree programs in 
corrections and law enforcement at 
SJU. Dakin was Carbondale police chief 
from 1970 to June 4, 1974 , when he 
resigned because of "a basic difference 
in philosophy " with the c ity ad-
ministration . 
Helen Westberg, 57, of 706 W. Cherry 
SIt ., has served on the council since Sep· 
tember, 1973 , when she was appointed 
to fill a vacancy . 
Elmer C. Brandhorst, 51 , of 630 W. 
Rigdon St ., said he ran for ci ty council 
because he felt it is the best position 
from which to do somethipg about the 
problems facing Carbondale. 
Brandhorst could nol be reached for 
comment after the e lection results were 
in . 
Walter G . Robinson, 46, 701 N. BilJy 
Bryan Ave ., said his victory was due to 
a lot of things including a dedicated 
group of workers and support fr J m 
precincts 4 and 5. Robinson , an 
assistant professo r at the SI U 
Rehab ilitatio n Institute, said the 
"Black people in the northeast cham-
pioned me. They championed me very 
strongly . " 
Student Candidate AI Turner , 21 , of 
'lITI W. College St ., was defeated . He 
received 134 votes . 
Poll shows faculty's dissatisfactions 
/ By Laura Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Stair Writer 
SIU teachers are disturbed by the 
' -sfze of their salaries and the way pay 
levels are deiermined . 
That is the conclUSion reached bv a 
survey conducted in November bv Car-
bondal e Federa t ion of Ulli ver sitv 
Teachers tCFUn. . 
CFUT President Herbert Donow 
said , '"There 's a general dissatisfaction 
not onlv with the level of compensatlun 
but with the manner In which the 
deciSIOns for det erm llllOg salaries are 
made ." 
Donow said the survey was SC ientific 
bec au se ten pe r cen t of e a ch 
professional teaching rank In each 
collf'"gt" was surveyed . He explained 
tha t it was random because those sur - elude tenure, sabbatical leave policy 
veyed were not chosen from particular and the shortenPt~ ~ammer session and 
departments within the colleges . A its effect on t(" ~(·!l ers ' salaries, he said . 
tota l of lOS fa culty was questioned . Donow g;li ll ne hopes the Faculty 
Donow said the survey is the first of Senate will clmducl a survey of the en-
several planned 10 an effort to deter · tire faCulty to determine the group's 
mine fa culty alllt~es, and leading. to feelings on collective bargaining . He 
the poSSible est.1!Jhsh ment of collective said that survey should be done by the 
bargaining at SlU . - ') senate rather than CFUT because the 
Other tOpi CS 10 be surveyed will m- senate is not directly concerned with 
Students to testify on aid programs collective bargaining . The question of whether the faculty should be queried on the subject of (Continued on Page 2) 
, By J im Murphy 
Dally Egyptian . Starr Writer 
SIU students having difficulty ob-
taining or maintaining financial aid 
may testify before a student govern-
ment panel Wedne.cay and Thur.cay 
in the Student Center Vermillion 
Lounge. 
The local panel is investigating the 
shortcomings of aid programs , in-
cluding the SIU work<;tudy program . 
The- hearings are SfheduJed to run 
from 9 a.m . to noon , and from 1 p .m . to 
5 p.m " according to Louise' Martin , 
executive assistant to student body 
president Dennis Sullivan. r 
Martin said Tuesday the primary 
purpose of the aid hearings IS to gather 
information from students wnh aid 
problems with the SI U I inancla! aid 
prog.-ams . Thls includes student work , 
she exphasized . 
She urged all students who have beeon 
affected by cutbacks io the number of 
aJlowable work hours or have been laid 
off from campus jobs to testify at the 
hearings. 
Martin said the local aid hearings will 
be video~aped and sent to Springfield 
where statewide hearings on financial 
aid · program problems are scheduled 
for March 14 and 15. The Association of 
Illinois Student Governments (A1SG I is 
sponsoring the Springfield beari.s. 
SuJllvan said Tuesday that he expects 
many student s with on<ampus job 
problems to attend the local hearings . 
"We have heard of st udent s being laid 
off due to a cutback in funding, " he 
said . 
Sulli van and Martin alio urged 
veterans and gratiuate st udents with 
aid problems to air their grievances 
before the panel. 
"We're attempting to de,al with all 
areas of financial aid to see if there is a 
pattern df"veloping ," SuHivan said . 
Martin reQuested that all interested 
students stoP by the student govern-
ment offices on the third floor of the 
Sudent Center to pick up a copy of the 
hearings format prior to testifyinj!, 
" 
(jus 
130de 
Gus says bed fellows dan'~ st"'noer IhIIn student _ a 
pol ice chief, 
Three students arrest'ed" in drug raid 
• By Mart< KadowaJrj and twq. othe{s not named on the the raid but -added that a tally of the 
Doily EgypUu Staff Writer warrants" were also arrested , Pariser amount of drugs has not been com-
'I'bree SlU students were among :II) 
peniODS arrested in drug raids Tuesday 
that involved SO law enforcement of-
fICeR; from Jackson, Williamson and 
Peny Counties. 
Richard Pariser , director of the 
Metropolitan Enforcement Group 
(MEG), said warrants are still out for 
the arTeSt of more suspects, but he 
would DOt say how many persons are 
still being sought. 
'I1Ie students arrested were identified 
by SIU Security Poliee as Mark Taran-
tolo, lID Mae Smith ; Charles Romero 
Jr. , 14i06 Schneider and Steven K. Rat -
zeit , 1628 Schneider . They were 
arrested about 6 :30 a .m. Tuesday 10 
their dormitory rooms . Each was 
charged with unlawful delivery of a 
controUaQ.-substance. 
Bond for Tarantolo and Ratz.ek was 
set at $1 ,500. Bond for Romero was set 
at $1 ,800_ 
All three were taken to Jackson 
County Jail in Murphysboro and were 
released after posting bond Tuesday . 
T'wenty .... hree warrants were issued 
for 17 arrests , but a 16-year-old juvenile 
said . Some of the persons were wanted pleted y~l. 
on more than one warrant , he ex- " All the individuals except tYro are 
plained . The total bond for the charged with delivery of either cannibis 
warrants was $295,000, Pariser said. or a co'1trnlled substance ," Pariser 
Eight departments participated in the said . 
raids which Pariser said had been 
scheduled to begin about 6 a .m . 
Tuesday. Personnel for the MEG unit , 
Carbondale Police Department, Slu 
Security Po li ce, J ackson Co unt y 
S'leriff's office, Illinois State Police, 
Williamson County Detective Unit, 
DuQ!loin Police Department and Perry 
County Sheriffs office were in on the 
ra id . 
The MEG unit is made up of law en-
forcement offi cials from Jackson . 
Williamson and Perry count ies. The 
agents are from police departments in 
the lri<ounty area , o ut MEG agents 
have jurisdict ion in a ll three count ies 
instead of just one city or one county . 
Jackson County Sheriff Don White 
said several of the-m-ea county jails are 
holding prisoners from the raid because 
of overcrowding in the Jackson and 
Perry county jails . 
Pariser said amphetamines appeared 
to be the dominant drug confiscated in 
Carl Hones and Dan Wallace of rural 
Ca rbondale were arrested for 
posseS5ion of cannibis when Steven 
Townes' Carbondale residence was 
raided . Townes was charged with 
unlawful delivery of a Controlled sub-
stance. 8Qnd for Townes was set at 
$7 ,000 while bond for HOlies and 
Wallace wa, fi xed at $1 ,500. All three 
posted bond Tuesday and were released 
from Jackson County Jail. 
Others arrested are : 
- Ted Scheaffer and J oseph 
Castrejon c~ Carbondale on charges of 
unlawful delivery of cannibis. Both 
posted $5,000 bond by Tuesday afier-
noon. 
-Mark Winters of rural Cambria on 
charges of ulllawful delivery of a con-
trolled substanoe. His bond is $20.000. 
-Clarence Jones of DuQ.uoin on 
charges of unhtwful delivery of can· 
rubis . Bond is $20,000. James Dunmyer 
was also charged with unlawful 
delivery of cannibis . His bond is 
S:IIl,ooo. 
-Roger Richards of rural Mur-
physboro on charges of unlawful 
delivery of a controlled substance. He 
posted $5,000 bond and was released 
from Jackson County Jail. 
- Viola and Floyd Wright of rural 
Vergennes (\n charges of unlawful 
delivery of a controlled substance . 
Floyd was also charged with unlawful 
delivery of cannibis .• His bond is set at 
$35,000 and hers at S:IIl.OOO. 
~harles Brown of DuQy.oin on 
charges of unlawful · delivery of can-
nibis . Bond is set at $30,000. 
-Vernon Melvin of Carbondale on 
charges of unlawful delivery of a con-
trolled substance. Bond is $30.000. 
-James Buie of ereal Springs for 
unlawful delivery of a controlled sub-
stance. Bond is fixed at $25,000. 
-James Siefert and Anthony Tuma 
of Ziegler were both arrested for 
unlawful delivery of a controlled sub-
stance . Bond is set at $20,000 for Tuma 
and $40,000 for Siefert . 
Pariser said the DuQ.uoin juvenile 
was released in the custody of his 
parents . 
Plan • works for legal advisers for students 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wril#r 
Because man y s tudents do not un · 
derstand the SIU judicial process , the 
Student Life Office is working on a plan 
to provide defendants the help of ad-
visers io campus disciplinary hearings. 
Will Travelstead . a ssis tant dean of 
Student Life;' said " a large volume of 
materials " is mailed 10 students prior to 
hearings , expla ining violations of the 
code and students rights . 
" A lotof students don 't read it or don't 
take it ver y seriously ," Trave ls tead 
explained . 
" Hopefully. the adviser will be able to 
interpret the system to the studenl:S and 
assist the student in the preparation of 
his case or a ppeal and accompany the 
student to the hearing ," he said . 
" I must em phasize this is not a legal 
service," Travelstead said, "only an aid 
to the s tudent. " 
He said use of an adviser will be 
voluntary. 
Refutes DE editorial charge 
"We ' r e nol say ing to st udents tha t 
the}' have to pick an adviser. We're just 
making it avai lable ," Travelstead ex· 
plained . \ 
Current Universi ty diSCipline policy 
states that students may be advised in a 
judiCial hearing by any person of the 
student's choice, although the s tudent is 
required to present his own case. 
Travelstead said the program , which 
will start in March and operate on an 
experimental basis for the remainder of 
Fire help was offered, F_ry_ says 
By Mary WbiUer 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said 
Tuesday that the City of Carbondale 
had offered to discuss the question of 
continued fire prot~lion for the cam -
pus with the SIU administration. 
Fry, at a press conference , told 
reporters he had been misrepresented 
in a Daily Egyptian editorial which 
la beled the city manager as " in-
flexible" and said Fry's decision to can-
eel the contract "was poor judgment on 
Fry 's part ." 
FrY..,.&aid it was not his decision to 
~ Ute contract, but rather the dic· 
sioo was made by the City Council. Fry 
said he was merely followi ng orders . 
Fry released a letter he sent to Slu 
President Warren W. Brandt dated 
Dec . 10, 1974, not ifying Brandt of the 
contract cancellation. 
In the letter , Fry said, "The City and 
the Univeristy have had a very good 
working relationship during my tenure 
as City Manager of the City of Carbon-
dale, and I certainly hope that it con-
tinues. I will be more than glad to meet 
with you or any of your representat ives 
to discuss a possible solution to our 
mutual problem if you so desi re." 
Fry, In his leiter to Brandt , said the 
current fire protection contract calls 
for the University to pay the city $4 per 
full-time student . and that fire protec· 
tion costs are increasing. 
Fry eXl-'!~lOed in his letter . " In order 
to provide the necessary fire prOiection 
for the city and the University. these 
costs have to be met . Were the city to 
continue 1.,0 work with the University 
pursuant to the contract dated January 
8, 1974, the city would be increasing its 
subs!dization uf fi re protection for the 
University annually. This , clearly . is 
not fair to thp cit izens and taxpayers of 
the City of carbondale who are forced 
to absorb this cost. " 
Brandt said last Thursday that he had 
not contacted the ci ty in regards to the 
li re contract cancellation because the 
ci ty had not requested a reply . 
Pay determinants disturb teacMrs 
(Continued from Page 1) 
collective bargaining was referred to 
the Faculty Status and Welfare Com -
mittee of the Faculty Senate at its last 
meeting, and the group is a waiting a 
report from the committee. 
' 'The only way the faculty will get 
meaningful governance is through 
collective bargaining ," Donow said . He 
said attitudes revealed in the CFUT 
surveys will be the "cornerstone" in 
helping the group to represent the 
facul ty. 
Donow said the most si~nificant 
result of the -survey was the attitudes on 
cost of living and merit increases in 
Salary . Ninety-eight per cent of the 
responding teachers indicated they 
would fa vor a "reasonable cost-of 
living increase." 
When aslted if they think cost-of 
living increases should tau precedence 
OYer merit increases. 56 per cent repor-
ted they shouJd and 40 per cent said 
they should not . 
Commenting on the merit increases, 
Donow said, "Our (CFl!I') feeling is 
that they tend not to work, they are un-
fair and there are no procedures by 
which a penon can get a salary in-
crease recommendation reviewed 
falrty here." 
"You're not even permitted.20 taJIt 
about a cost-of·living increase," he 
said . . 'What passes for a merit in-
crease is a five or six per cent increase . 
The people who receive what are called 
merit inr:reases receive only part of a 
cost-of-living in:-rea.se and not everyone 
receives one of those ," Donow con· 
tinued. 
Donow saio that if the CFlIT is 
someday successful in obtaining collec-
tive bargaining , he would want to 
negotiate a contract for the teachers 
that would include both merit increases 
and a cost-of-livlng raise. ''There are a 
number of contracts that do incorporate 
the two," he said . 
Other survey findings : 
--83 per cent of the responding 
teachers think the present method of 
determining salaries is not fair. 
~ per cent think faculty at four-
year institutions should receive more 
pay than those at two-year colleges. 
Donow cited the OIicago junior college 
system as one where salaries are 
"significantly above" those of sm, and 
-a close vote on whether ad-
ministrators should receive more pay 
than teachers. 
" 
s pring sem ester , will rel y on s tuden t 
volunteers to serve as advisers . 
"I expect most of the volunteers to 
come from the law and administration of 
justice programs ," he said, adding that 
any student can volunteer as an adviser . 
The assistant dean of student life said 
freshmen, persons in J?OOr academic or 
disciplinary standing with the 
University and current judicial board 
members wiU be barred from serving as 
advisers. 
Travelstead said he hopes tu get 
between 25 and 35 student volunteers. 
Per sons may apply by writing 
Travelstead at his office in Building T-40 
or by phoning him at 536-2338 . 
Travelstead said he ho!",s orientation 
could be completed within a week and 
continuing orientation sessions could be 
held later if needed. 
Travelstead said he is going to appoint 
~ panel to assist him in implementing 
the judicial assistance program . Harris 
Rubin. chairman of the Student Conduct 
Review Board ; Rich Riggio , chairman 
of the ca mpus Judic ial Board , and 
William Schwartz, a law student, will 
serve on the panel , he said. 
A s tudent in the administration of 
/
'us tice program and a "s tudent . at 
arge" will tJ., added to the Im-
plementation panel. Travelstead said . 
He e xplained the program ' 'has no 
g uide lines ye t " but that Bruce R . 
Swinburne. vice president for student 
affa irs, asked him on Feb. to " to try a nd 
get it started." 
Travelstead said be believes there is a 
need for the program. He said students 
get " uptight" when charges are filed 
againsJ them . 
" Students don 't know how to fill out an 
appeal petition ," he said , " except to say 
'1 don't like wbat they did to me.' " 
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Environme.ntalist discusses energy problems 
. By D~ve Ibata . Commoner sa id . " What we set> IS that fuel savings. 
Daily Egypuan Staff Wnler the so.<aUed shorta~e IS the patriotic ' A $240 billion grant program enabling 
Decisions made under lhe capital istic conlrlbUliOn of the 011 compames to the homeo-..roers to build solar collectors 
~stem have led to the three crises In U.S. ''They created the gap by moving would pay orr after a decade and make 
energy sources, economics and the en - lh~lr operalJons to the Mid -East ," he the U.S. "damn near energy indepen-
vi ronmenl . environmentalist Barn' said . dent:' Commoner said . 
Commoner said . ' T he Arab -Amerac3n OJ! Co . But if present trends continue. by 
Commoner. di rector or the Center ror {ArlAMCO I markets all or the Middle 1985 U.S. energy production will require 
the Biology of Natural S)SlemS at East 's 011. Commoner said . Every fl) per cent of American capital Com-
Washington Uni\'er~ lt y. St . LoUIS . said year , AHAM CO dec:des the a mount of moner said . 
the problem " is not a question of oil 11 will remove and fmal production A report by the president of lhe New 
recycling paper or al um mum cans , not has never var ied mOre than one per York Stock Exchange predicLS a $650 
of riding bicycles Instead of driving cent from projected goals , he said . In billion deficit In neeeded capital. The 
cars, a lthough these are Important. It is 1973, 011 ext rac te<1 during the em bargo report suggested a cut in corporate lax 
a Quest ion of the capabilit y of our met output figures ARAMCO had set rates, tax' exempqons for reasonable 
economic system to fWlciton and a eight months beiort', Commoner said . amounts of capita l gains . relation of en· 
quest ion of our democratic right s and Nudear power may fall to meet vironmentaJ and olher restrictions . a 
liberties." futu re energy demands, Commoner decre ased federal expendit ures for 
Commoner spoke In Ihe St udent Cen· sa id . High-g rade urantum will run out sociaJ se-rvices , he said . 
ter before the SIU chapter of Ihe illinOIS In 3J years , a 100 megawatt plant costs By levying a ga soline tax on 
Public Interes t Research Gro up Iwo to three lImt's as much as a conven· consumers , the government will take 
(fPIRG ). tl o nally fu e led pl a nt Rea c to r s money from consumers and a ..... a rd it 
Man 's world Involves the Interac~ion designed to run at II) per cent capaci ty th rough tax rebates to corporations , 
of the ecosys lem . the production ran al 55 per cent cdpaclly dUring Hr73. Commoner said . 
system and the economic system . Com · Barry cOmmoner and a number of planl.:; 10 the U.S. rna \, ExpanSion of nuclear power will 
mon6f'- id. TIle producllon system shu t down du t' to lac k of fuel· hmge on development of breeder rea c.-· 
musl be co mpat ible with the corporate profit s . theSt' dec iSions have reprocessmg storage space. Commoner tors , Commoner said . These reactors 
ecosgystem or the sources of raw comnbuted 10 unemploy ment , pollut ion said . produce plutoOlum : a fi st ,s lzed chunk IS 
materials disappear , and Iht' economic and burgeonln~nergy consumption . Fuel reprocess ing IS essential to sufficienl to blow up a city . Citizens art' 
system must answer to the needs IJf the Commoner said . nuclea r power Nil r t'process lOg plants told tha t to Insure securit y . the military 
production , Commoner said . The produc tion syste m uses five are operationa l 111 Ihe U.S . . he sa id. may guard nuclear plants, Com moner 
However , Commoner sa id , " We have times mure fertJl lzer and 10 limes as Facilities may Cost $10 billion , or S900 sa id 
built a producllon system which im · many beer bottles slIlce 1947. while million per plant , Commoner sa id . The military may control energy 
poses it s c haracteristics on the popuJ at lon IIlc reased b . .,. on ly 15 per cent The U.S. may save 15 to 20 per produced by a few large corporations, 
ecosystem . It is the econOmic system si nce the late 1940s , Commoner said . et.>nt on li s na tional energy budgel by Commoner said . " We arE" on the verge 
which determ ines the charac teristics of Oil companies claim tha t since 1955 encuuraglng deve lupm (, llt of so la r of a choice , between movirtg~oward 
the production system ." oil consumpt ion 111 the U.S. has outs trip· energy . Comm uner sa id . Home unit S democracy, even if it means changing 
' "The major cause of the envirunmen· ped new finds , Cummuner sa id . But , may be purchased ror $01 ,000, and In 10 the econonm ic system , or suffering 
tal c ri SIS is thai we transformed Ihe since the mld ·50s otl firm s have under · to 12 years would pav fur themsel ves 10 repressIOn and fac lsm ." 
way in whl{'h we produce goods we tak e n fewer U.S . expl o ratIOn s 
want ," he saId . preferring to develop cheaper 0 11 fi e lds 
DeciSIOns tnduct..'(j by proflr·mUIl \'eS III the Mlddl t> East . Commoner said . 
are made at the expense of empluyment " As dlS('oven ' of nt'W 01 1 III the U.S. 
and the enVl nlnm{'nt , Commoner said . has declined a'bout 7S per cent Since 
He Clled the deciSions to change from 1950. Ihe number of cre \40··months In uS(> 
soap to dt'le rgenl s . collon and wool tu each year also wenl down 75 per-cent. " 
synthellcs , railroads to trucks and sleel 1\.'losl of the 011 cumpallles ' huge 1973 
to aiumlllum . While leadmg to higher profit s came from fore ign sources. 
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Ford mils for more u.s, aid lor Ca mbodia 
WASHINGTON tAP I- The Ford ad -
minl strallon Wanll-d Congress Tuesdav 
Ihat Cambodia 13 running out of ani · 
munition and Will fall tn CommuOist In · 
surgents \4o'llhln the nex t few weeks 
unless II IS given S222 mlll lUn In s up-
plemental milita ry a ld . 
"ThiS IS iJ moral que~ lIul1 Ihal nlLl~ 1 
tw faced squa re ly ," Prt'sldclll Ford 
said In a lett e r to Speaker Carl A1berl . 
",111ch was rt'ad to the House. " Are we 
to de liberat ely abandun a small country 
m the midst uf li S life and death 
strugg le ... .. 
Black Muslim leader dies of hearl failure 
CHIC.AGO IAP I- Ehjah Muhammad . 
who grew from a sharecropper's son to 
become the paradOXica l leader of a 
relig ious sect Ihal preacht'd and 
achieved economic Independence for 
the black man , d ied Tuesday after a 
month-long ilint'ss . . 
Muhammad , a millionaire and leader 
for more than 40 years of the Nation 0 1 
Islam whose members were popularly 
known as Black Muslim s , had bt't"n 
hospitalized Since Jan . 29 and II sled as 
Crit ical s inct' Feb . 8. H(' died of 
cOllgesll ve heart fa ilure , sa id James 
Barkley , a s po kesmdn at Mercy 
Hospital. He was n . 
--..,/GM reports nelt· car sales up in February 
DETROIT (AP )-Gt'nera l Motors GM said deliveries In the middle 10 
reported today its mid· February car days of tht' month were 98,299 . com· 
sales were up 15 per cent from the sa me pared wllh 85.336 last year, when fuel 
1974 period . the biggest gain o\'er year· shortages depressed sa les . 
before levels si nce before the Mideast GM offi Cia ls attributed the latest 
oil embargo. period sales gam to cash rebate plans 
and a ' ''resurgence In buyt'r Interest ." It 
But Chrysler Corp . and American was the largest percentage gam from a 
Motors reported sharp sales declines year earlier penod since September 
rrom mld,February 1974. 1973. 
X-rated theatre adds 10 Peoria 's u'oes 
PEORIA . Ill. (AP I-City rathers . 
who 've been waging a ball It' ·to clean up 
the massage parlor trade , now ha ve 
another fi gh t on the ir 'hands . a 
proposed new X-rated thea ter . 
City Manager Robert Wright said 
Tuesday he 'Nill nol issue a theater 
license to Charles Thomas, v.rho plans to 
open an adult film club m a renovated 
warehouse on the clty 's far North Side. 
Thom as sa id he plans to move the 
theater 10 Peoria from nearby Delavan . 
where It 's sli rred a storm of con· 
Iroversv . 
But Wright said cit y I;.w gives him 
the right to refuse a license if the enter · 
tainment offe red IS "of an Immoral or 
dangerous charac ter" and tha t mOre 
Ihan 2.000 persons han' objected to the 
proposed nt''''' theater . 
Corrections dept. rna)' gel budgel increase 
SPRINGFIELD . Ill. (A P I-The 
Walker administrat ion will seek heftv 
budget increases ror the departments o'r 
Corrections and Law Enforcement . of· 
ficials said Tuesday. 
A 16 per cent budget hIke wJlYbe 
requested for the Department of Law 
Enforcement , and a ~ per cent hike 
",II be sou£ht ror tho Department or 
Corrections in fiscal 1976. ne .. 'Smen 
were told at a bnding . 
Commoner claims SIU 
\ 
should drill its own wells 
8y Daye lba ta 
Dail~' Egyptian Staff WriLer 
Si ll should have the skill to drill It s 
own ot! wells. Barr \' Commol1l'r savs . 
Hcspundlng 11.1 a· qU('Slltlll Munday 
rught COIllIlWl1t'r said tha i thl' Ul1Ivt'r · 
slIy Ill<.l y lake full advunl agf:' of li S till 
" 'h tle matn1311l1 1lj.! IlIl a l l " l llIrli l t1V l~r 
drllllllg andard s. 
A prlvale fi r m has offned SI U a 
Ihn·(' ·slxl" ... ·nths (" ul In til l pru fll s 111 e x · 
chang(' fur l''''p loraltl ry dril li ng r1 l!hl s 
benealh the Universit y Farm~ 
Bub Ari Z. legal couns<'1 fur SI Ll . sa id 
Tuesday , " II's .I uSI oint wllhlll Ihe 
jUri sdi ct io n o r pur vie w of o ur 
t'ducallona l J!uaJ!.. III enl er tht:' 011 
busmess." Artz ~lId fea r uf t'O ntroversv 
has pn.· vt'nt t.'(j C,-"1sldera llun uf Untv('r · 
SHy drilling . 
A group undert aklng t' xplurat ury 
JrllIIng assumes hig her r isk. and a 
\401ser poltcy IS to lease out on Ian · 
dO\'\'lle r's rovah v. an alternauve chosen 
by Ih t' fed e ra l governme nt and 
poSSibly , III the futu re . by SIU. " I don't 
th ll1k there's a university in the count ry 
whi ch dr ills for oi l ," An z said . ' 
" I can't ~ee the legislature looking 
very favorab ly un SI U's entering the oi l 
business ," AriZ said . 
The UOI versity cannot use liS own 
fund s for an otl -dnlllng projt.><'1. and it IS 
unlikely Iha l Ihe slal e wuuld alloca te 
money for drilling . Art z sa id . " It ·s a 
high ri sk affa ir ," Art z said . "The oil 
c.-o mpallles are set up for II , with tax· 
payer's money - l don 'l think the tax · 
payer would go for It " 
Art z continued , "The only way Il 
could poSSIbly be done would be by 
prlvatt' donations . I don 't know anyone 
who would be crazy enough to do thal. " 
Daley seems headed 
for another term 
CHI CAG O tAP I- Mayor Richard J . 
Daley . criticized ror his age. health and 
co rrupt ion in hi s Democratic part y . 
shoved back his first primary challenge 
in 20 years Tuesda y a"~ headed toward 
a sixth tenn as mayor 
Daley. n . rolled up one or his most 
Impressi\'e victones as he dispatched 
three ca nd idates who posed the most 
rormidable cha ll en~e to the orrice in City 
Hall which made him Ihe nation 's most 
powerfuJ big ci ty leader and earned him 
a seat in the inner clr'Cle of the nat iona l 
Democratic party . 
With 2.295 . or 66 pee cent of 3.146 
prec inc ts co unted , Da ley had 344 .6 1 i 
votes, or 62 per cent compared with 
167 ,589 votes . or Tl per cent for his major 
ri val. liberal independent City Council 
member William S. Singer . who began 
his primary ca mpaign 18 mo nths ago 
and reportedly spen! more than $700.000 
to dethrone Daley 
T~~~i!~s C~J!a r:nd;~~' awer~~oe:d 
number of thicago voters - 800 .000-
which some observers vii:wed as hopefuJ 
for Singer and the otilo.?r challengers . 
Ch'icago has 1.5 mill ion registered 
voters . 
But the m;l ~ Iv e voter turnou t instead 
was aoo th el a ff irm atio n of the Daley 
organization 's power in getting out the 
vote for the mayor . whose tenure on the 
firth..Ooor or City Hall has earned him 
the tfickname , " The Man on Five." 
The othe r two candidates in the 
Democratic race were black State Sen . 
R ic ha rd New house and former 
prosecutor Edward V. Hanrahan . 
Neither man proved to be a ractor in 
the r ace as Newho use received 42,932 
votes. 7 per cent, and Hanrahan had 
30.332. or 3 per cenl. 
The vic tory al mos t m ade certain 
another term ror Daley. He now only 
needs 10 win the April 1 general election 
agai ns t Republican Cily Council 
member John Hoellen . a reluctant 
candidate who agreed 10 run ror mayor 
only afler a committee he beaded to find 
a resourcerul candidate failed 10 tum up 
anyone. Hoellen appeared beaded 10 a 
primary win over two minor candidates . 
Republicans last captured City Hall in 
t9Z7 and since Daley ·s firsl VICtory in 
1955. the GOP hasn'l come-cJ06e. 
The size or the victory was,.surpria~' ...../
s ince Daley was beset by perso 
political and municipal problems in the 
lasl rew years. 
Deli} EgyptIan, FoI>n.e<y :16, 1915. P_ 3 
'Editorial ~)."%: ~ 
Closet brief ing 
Presidential press secretary Ron N~ is presen-
tly doing a good job in stopping the press from taking 
news releases before they are officialJy released , but 
censoring the FBI and the CIA proves to be too much 
for both Nessen and the Rockefeller Com mission. A 
recent FBI news leak has occurred, causing a 
hurried brie fin g between Nessen and 
Rockefeller. One can imagine the cuversa lion taking 
place .. 
"Nelson. we ' ll have to stop meeting like this. Those 
CIA agents may start wiretapping this closet again ." 
" Relax, Ron. Gerry wouldn 't dare let the CIA play 
spy in his own house. Now what is it that you wanted 
to tell me." 
"Are you sure it's all right Nelson ?" 
"Candidly sure, But if you need support , put these 
headphones on, then you won't be able to hear your· 
self talk. Now what is it that's so important !" 
"Well I guess it's safe, My second cousin is an FBI 
agent there in Washington and his job is to in-
vestigate the CIA. Yesterday he told me that be 
overheard two CIA agents discussing a plan to leak 
- --lIlformation to the press slaLing you and the CIA 
chiefs are old 'country club pals ' and you wouldn '1 
convict them for domestic spying . My guess .i.i-
they're trying to pressure you not to prosecute by 
defaming your name." 
---< 
" Now calm down Ron. There's real ly nothing to 
worry about. Why, the public knows that Gerry 
assigned me to head the commission because they 
know I'll give the people justice, and my constituenlS 
a good reason for voting for me next election. 
" But don 't you think this press release could hurt 
your image right in the middle of the commission 's 
hearings? " 
" Not a chance. I'U formulate a comm ittee to in-
vestigate the FBI 's spyinR on the CIA , By the way 
Ron. did the plan mention how much the CIA was of-
fering as bribe money to keep me silent ?" 
" 1 beJieve the amount was somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of $2 billion," 
" $2 billion' They said they'd give me $2 billion fo r 
. keeping silent? Why that really infuriates me." 
"The fact that they allempted to bribe the head of 
the commission with cash?" 
" No, the factthatthey'U try to bribe me with petty 
cash ! I'm worth $4 billion at least. " 
Michael Harris 
Student Writer 
Short Shots 
If tuition goes up. I wonder if the Univers ity will 
initiate a rebate program . 
Debra Price 
A "do--nothing Congress " may be better than a 
"do-anything President. " 
Nancy Davies 
S/U 's Director of Housing Sam Rinella sa id recentl), 
that he tries to eat in each dining ha ll twice a week. 
Rinella 's smart. The average dorm resident wouldn 't 
want to eat in the same place three times in a row 
ei ther. 
Chris 8udak 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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~ By Gary Delsohn 
Sulfiron is alive and, 
wel~ he is alive 
II isn ' t easy being President of SIU's student body , 
Stuck in the middle of bureaucratic finageling among 
university administrators and the task of representing 
a vast student OOdy. most of whom care little about 
anything other than grades , a good time and having 
somebody to sleep with . the Pres ident performs his 
alm os t Ihan~le5S job . 
There is a nice $2,000 plus sa lary to be made , more 
than enough to put an enterprising Pf:r5on through 
college along with notoriety and prestige to flaunt. 
And, for the individual want ing to have the ieeling he 
or she is doing something positive for the im -
provement of a great many people, there is the ego 
sa tisfaction thal comes from being elected to the post. 
even if it was onl y 7 per cent of the student body that 
voted , period , 
So it was with Dennis Sullivan . " He came down (to 
SIU ) in 1971" and "went to s tudent government. 
look.ing to gel involved ." In April. 1974, Sullivan was 
elected president of the Tea Party ticket. The most 
memorable prom ise that came from Sullivan 's 
campaign was his vow to bring the Greatflll Dead to 
Carbondale. He also campaigned on the prom ise to 
revitalize IPIRG , bring in a student legal service and 
to ma intain and improve the Student Tennant Union , a 
group acting as watchdog to agencies that rent to 
students , He failed to bring the G rea Uu'- Dead (a 
liu. jtl /',> :JUNe; 
i Pi: ( I9K t. I) ,~fl !...!... ' /'v '6 , " 
" 
"cheap stunt ," he says ), largely for reasons he should 
ha ve realized prior to making tbe promise, IPIRG is 
limping , but living. we are soon going &0 get a student 
legal service and the tennant union is providing a 
valuable service. 
Probably the greatest problem facing any student 
body president is one of visibility, letting the students 
know that their leader is working a nd , at the very 
leas t , try ing to get things done, Sullivan feels that he 
hasn 't received enough coverage in the past few 
months . "Some people feel I'm not doing anythi~ 
now ," Sullivan pleaded before a meeting with 
reporters aimed. at achiev ing a proper presentation of 
ne~ coming from Sullivan 's administration . 
Sutlivan said he is hiring a public relations man to 
feed information to the media so everyone knows for 
sure what is going on at student government. Sullivan 
claims that both he , and student government have 
been misrepresented in the past. And he 's probably 
right. He has been misrepresented . A lot of people 
don 't get too excited over s tudent government . Hardly 
anyone seems to turn out for elections , the student 
senate has become inoperative. due mainly to 
haggl ing , inexperienced representatives and there 
are few good concerts put on by the student govern-
ment activities council. . 
Another problem that has plagued Sullivan 's ad-
ministration and given him a troublesome image .to 
the student body, is the ever widening rift between 
him and his vice president, Robert Seely, According to 
a WIDB radio exclusive, Sullivan is ready to go along 
with im~chmenl moves , rrom within Tea Party, 
against 5etiy. While Sullivan would rather have Seely 
resign, he is anxious to get rid of him , having said in 
the past that he feels " betrayed" by Seely, According 
to a source cl05e to Seely and Sullivan, !be vice 
president has been negligent in his duties and has not 
cooperated with Sullivan , An interesting side~t to 
this is !be fact that Seely was chosen as Sullivan'. 
running mate because be was from Thompson POint 
and Sullivan needed votes !bere , This analysis Is 
contrary to a Sullivan statement claiming not to be a 
politician but, " a persoo doing a job," 
Whether or not Sullivan runs again depeods on a e-
things, He wants to lie fairly certain be can win and 
, have enough energy to do !be job next year, He 
presently works about 30 hours a week and says his 
grades are suffering because of it. 
What Sullivan does ruIize is that he is merely a 
student, involved in • leArning experience, bound to 
make misUlkes and bound to be snowed by some of 
the tales ooming (rom Anthony Hall, He tries and is 
concerned more about what he can do than his .-J 
image, a trait (ew S1U administrators posseIII , lk./ . 
has to be given credit, (or being stuck in~' e 
with , as !be song says "clowns to ,the left me, 
jokers to the right.. ," 
'" 
With a doctor like this, who needs ... ? 
By Anhur Hopp< 
• 
I haven 't been feeling too welllhis year - sort of an 
undefi nable queasiness . So I was delighted when Dr . 
Ford and his team of expert consultants dropped by to 
check me o\'er 
" Well, well. ,- said Dr Ford cheeri l\ . " and how are 
we feeling today ~" . 
" Num sum gumph ." J sa id . 
" I think he's slill biling the bullet." said a con· 
sultant. " 1 recomm end removi ng it forthwith." 
" Good idea : ' said Dr. Ford. 
" But if we do. sir ." said another consuJtanl. " he 
won '( show marked improvement by the third quarter 
of this year. the last quarter of next year or the firs t 
quarter of last year as we have confidently predic -
led ." 
"Thal 's lrue . 100. " sa id Dr. Ford . " Ha s he tightened 
his belt '! " 
" Yes . sir ." said a th ird . " By wasting five pe r cent 
less and cleaning his plate . as you prescribed . his belt 
tightened automatically." 
+++ 
" He's clearly suffering from over -inflation. " said a 
fourth . "The CUft! is to increase his taxes fi ve per cent . 
though it is a bitter pill to swallow ." 
"Good thinking !" said Dr . Ford . 
" 1 hate to differ:' said a six th. " Bul I ha ve never 
seen a more classic case af acute recession . Examine 
his unemploy ment reco rd , his ca rloadings a nd 
sorghum futures , What is needed here is an 
emergency tax cut opera tion . " 
" You 're absolutely righl ." said Dr. Ford . " II will 
encourage him to spend more , waste more and 
stimulate his production . But what about his gas 
pains ~" • 
" Increase his gas taxes ," s houted several " Then he 
\vi ll drive less ," 
" An excellent suggestion ." said Dr . Ford , " But 
won 't that drive the price of his gas up unfairly ~" 
" Instead, " said another , " why not increase the lax 
on his crude oi l ta drive the price of his gas up un -
fairly ~" 
"NOM' you're talking ," said Dr . Foret " We could 
then urge him to drive mare in arder ta help balan{'(> 
the budget." 
" Excuse me," interrupted the top consultan t, Dr . 
Kissi nger , " But he has also los t control over his oil 
now, I would recommend a massive military 
operatian in the l\'liddle East to remove the blockage 
permanent ly .. , 
"A brilliant concept. " ·sald Dr Ford. 
" But not a t this timt'." said Dr Kissinger. 
" Ex ac tly what I was going to say." said Dr. Ford . 
" But he seems ta be suffering from twa maladies at 
once Wha t we need is a coordina ted plan of 
rehabilitation ... 
' '('ve got it. si r ~" cried an eager young consultant. 
" All we dQ is ha ve him combat his aver -infla tion on 
even ·numbered days and hi s acute recession on odd · 
numbered days . whi le keeping him c losed on Sun· 
days . " 
-J 
" By George .. sa id Dr . Ford . " Why didn 't I think of 
that ')" 
+ + + 
As the consultants cheered, Dr. Ford turned to pin a 
WI N bulton on me. 
" Your troubles arc over ," he sa id , shaking my 
hand . " All you need do is tighten your belt , accept a 
tax cut , was te less . swallow a tax increase . throw out 
mare garbage . clean yaur plate and drive more or 
Jess . Meanwhile . keep biting on (hal bullet. There ' 
~'eeli ng better ?" 
" Num sum gumph ." I sa id. Which. lucidly tran · 
slated , mea ns I have this certain undefinable 
queasi ness that. 
j Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co . 1975 ) 
How's your Squawk, squawk 
To ,the Daily Egyplian : 
bale of hay? 
periences a supernaturaJ . spiritual joy 
that transcends all joy, therefare his ex · 
perience is out of the psychologist 's 
boundaries , A true Christian experien-
ces t he resurrect ion of t he Lord Jesus 
Otrist ; he does not ponder over it. It is 
too bad so many people choose to be 
spirit ually blind . 
To the Daily t::gyptian : 
In r egard to Mary E . Gardner'S 
editorial IFeb. 21) , I agree that it would 
be very unfair to force the female into 
singly supporting any ch ildren as a 
result af a braken marriage, Some sort 
of feasi ble financial agreement should 
be reacbed as the offspring are the 
responsibility of the male as well as the 
female. However . her arguments past 
that polnt are senseless and conflicting. 
First off, Ms. Gardner , you know as 
weU as I !pat m05t of the best chefs in the 
world are males, and even if most males 
don ' t possess the ability to cook as well 
as most females , it has nothing to do 
with intellect, it has to do with the 
amounl "f interest in the subject. In 
"pther words , I 'd challenge three-fourths 
,/ of the fen, lIes on this campus to tune up 
. a car. or ~ven change a set of spark 
plugs . WG .nen are not intellectually 
inferior because they can 'l do something 
like this , they sim ply lack the interest 
required. 
Your comment about it being an 
"accepted fact " that men are incapable 
or such work as scrubbing noors, is 
groundless . Your " accepted fact " is 
only your opinion . which is blind . Iltnow 
for a fact that I am capable or scrubbing 
floors , and incidentally , so did my 
parents, who made sure I experienced 
. the pleasure for I t years. 
For many years, tbe impressionable 
minds of six year-olds have been left in 
the care of women, rj~t~ Well, if you 
think the state of this country is so 
catastrophiC, and it's all the men 's fault , 
please do remember that " after aU . it 
was the women wOO .raised them." 
And wha t if the men were the runners 
of the household, what wauJd you do 
about the coodition or the country, since 
you 're so up on Washington politics' If 
you have any answers , I, for ODe, would 
be very interested to hear them. but 
after reading your editoriaf, I can only 
<*\uce that you can see the problems 
and squawk about them but bave no 
solutions. "While men were free to in· 
duIge in the frivolities of governing, the 
more intelligent sex was ert'usted 1D 
keeping the society together ." Well, Ms . 
Gardner . a hardy congratulations to you 
and yours . The condition of our society 
as described by you in your editorial 
leaves little questio n about the trust-
worthiness of you and yaurs , 
Perhaps . Ms , Ga rdner , you s hould 
step back a bit and reorganize your 
impulsive and illegitimate remarks , 
My attitude a t this point is that men 
are as equal to women as women are to 
. men , You , Ms . Gardner are not equal to 
either ane of us . 
John McHugh 
Junior 
Photography 
It IS too bad that m ost people have a 
spIritual life pimlla r lO Lhat of a bal eof 
hay . A re lallonstll ", ""'lth God in one's 
spirit is the only thing that can make 
one ('omplele. 
'Letters 
Spiritual mallefS are fool ish to a man 
because he is stuck in the natural or 
physical world and cannot discern what 
really is spiritual. He is dead to God 
and to the spiritual realm . He cannot 
see, taste , or enter Heaven . 
A spiritua l man has a living spirit 
that ascends to and cammunes with 
God, The truly rpborn O1ristian ex -
t ' r,ro,I/" 
:t'm "iTO Iii t: L£7Jiil" T • 
/ 
/HilTs IN 'if' 
Daily Egyptian write r Tim Hastings 
should also show the spiritual side of 
religion in his articles , He should check 
out the clai ms af the Lord Jesus Christ 
and interview people who do experience 
the truth and the life . 
Jim Bravos 
Freshman 
General Studies 
Stifle it, citizens 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
10 regards to a recent advertisement 
in the Southern Illinoisan by the 
Ci tizens for Decencv , I counter them 
by saying that it wOuld be more in the 
vogue to call themselves "Citizens for 
Communism ." The popular assumptian 
} is that communism stifles free thought 
and action, 
More to the point, these same 
"citizens" are jeaJous because they are 
100 morally inhibited to take part in the 
pleasurable activities that massage 
parlors and pornagraphy stores en· 
courage. 
Daniel Herzog 
Graduate Student 
Rehabilitation Counseling 
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Expert calls A merica'Sl culture l consistent 
said. Persons wllh degrees in 
~ular culture ha ve enter-ed adver-
tismg. entertainment and teaming , 
Browne sa id . 
By nave lbata 
Dolly EgypUu StaIr Wriler 
American popular culture has 
essentially stayed the same for the 
past lqo years , and will remain as 
~ know it for the foreseeabl e 
future , Ray Browne . specialis t on 
popular culture said Tuesday . 
Browne is director of the Center 
fer the Study of Popular a.llture at 
Bowling Green SLate University In 
Ohio. TIle center is the only one of 
ils kind in the world . Browne said , 
and studies contemporary and. 
historical trends d issem inated 
through the mass media. 
Bro'N1le said that though new 
media have developed. traditional 
form s ~ entertainment !lavt:' sur· 
vived . .. ~ long as people don '( tn -
sig on something different , they're 
not goi ng to 1iBet Silmething dif· 
ferent ." Browne said. " We may get 
wh.a.i 'Ne deserve ." 
Histor ically . word of mouth . 
print , music and theater conveyed 
rullure : modern technology has ad · 
ded the influences of radio . 1V and 
mot ion pictures. 8ro\oVfle said. 
Contemporary American cuJlure 
preser1LS a complex field of study , 
Browne said . Overwhelmingl y 
youlh-orienled . it breaks down ~, _ 
racial , religious , ethnic, econom.IC , 
and age subgroups . 
"Essentially , although the youth 
d today may not be much more 
rebellious than the youth of the past , 
they ha \'e more different ways of 
shOWing ( rebelli on )," BroYo'flt> SlO ld . 
Yo ung ' persons have gre at e r 
freedom and a ffluence than thet r 
predecesso r s . Bro wn e sa id ; 
because they comm a nd g re at 
amounts of money. "The power- lies 
..,th the young." 
PopuJar cuJturtSIS study areas 
larg~y neglected in other curricula . 
Browne said. When the Departrnen( 
of Popular Cult ure at Bowling 
G~ was established in 1gej, 600 
schools offer-ed courses In the " New 
Humanities ." The number has 
grown to 1.000. and opnllnues (0 
n~ , Browne said . 
Courses at Bowling Green study 
sClence· fl c ll on ; the Am e rican 
musica l ; popular h is tor y. 
mythoh~y and folklore . Browne 
Browne said he hoped the study of 
pt)PU1ar culture will deal With the 
'oIt'Of"ld beyond the Umted Stales. He 
said his discipline has introduced 
new concepts to sociolog)t. hi story 
and other areas . 
Council acts on aid 
to poor, liquor 'bills 
In an informal vote , City Counci l 
members have indicaLed they want 
to lake on the jobs of the liquor com -
missioo (or Carbondale . 
The oounci l voted 3-2 Monday 
night in informal session in favor of 
a proposal to make the council the 
new Uq1JOl' oommission . 
Meeting first 10 for mal session , 
the council a uthorized the ci ty 
manager to SUbmi t the Commwuty 
Block Grant appl ication 10 the Dept. 
of Housing and Urban [)eovelopment 
at behalf of the ci ly . The ap· 
plicat ion , reques ting $2 .930.cp>, 
represents the first Ins ta llment of a 
three-year progra m tot alling some 
sa.l million . 
The application requests funds to 
finance activit ies des ig ned to 
eliminate blight. a nd generall y 
benefit and aid the erllire com -
mWlity , par.ticu larly persons of low 
and moderate incotne in Carbon -
dale . Counci l approval Monday 
night capped months of diSCUSSion 
~arding various progr ams con · 
tained i n Lhe propos.a.L . 
The council ~t C:ons idered liquor 
licenSing and rontrul proposab 
from both th(' dt'alers and the 
uquor- Ad visory Board . Basically. 
the two IJqUOf' prop"'Sa!s differ on 
four points . These Incl ude who 
should be the liquor comm iSS ioner . 
Two students 
charged u,ith 
beating coeds 
StU Security Police arrestt"d two 
s t udents Tuesda y o r. ba Ue r y 
charges in two separate inc ident s 
involving co-eds. 
Keith A. Kenda ll , 6IlI E . Park St .. 
was arrelted shortly after- midnight 
Tuesday . According to police. 
Kenda U struck Stephanie Hawkins, 
~t~~:~!~~m:f:~ kt!e~~ 
resll'ilned by bystanders a l 8 :45 
t:'~~ir;n the third floor of 
ErtUlnuei Younkins, 408 AUen I. 
:~=n=yw~~~h 
Newcom, 204 Noe.y. 
Newcom told police she was 
~ h ... hair in the hair drying 
room on Neely's sec:ond floor aboUt 
=J:«.~st;. "!: ~l:""" .. :,: 
fought off a dvaDces when he 
allqodly beat her >teod .. ainat the 
hair dry ... and the .. aU. 
Sbe told police Ybunkinl fled ""en 
obe threatened to aU police. • 
Seybe.-"""" 
DES MOINES (API-The nation ', 
farmers may someday soon b,.: 
~ their tradon on lOybeaD 
That '. the _ lrom " Wallaces 
farmer," a rural publicatiOil. It 
'.t.YI a bushel of lOybeaDs coolaina 
about ooe-aDd-ODe-baU .al1011I or 
IOJbeaa oil that could be .- lor 
_ . AI CUl'ftIIl .pricoo, lOybeu oil 
would be opeDlive. but if lue • 
...- iDI:raae -..,1, ooyboaD oil ::::r. become a _-.oefor 
",'hat d assificauons should be fixed 
for- licenses, the fee sdwduJe (or 
liquor licenses , and the number or 
licenses that should be granted . 
Steve Hoffman . co-owne r of 
Easlgate Uqoor Store, represen ting 
liquor dealet"s. proposed that the 
mayor remained the liquor rom -
m iss ioner , tha t a sepe r a t f' 
claSS ifi cation be creat ed for 
package liquor stores , that the cost 
of liquor licenses be based on a 
graduate sca le. and fin .i1ly that lh(' 
number of liquor li censes be kevl a t 
lhe present num ber . 
The counal Informally voted to 
limn the number of licenses and to 
crea te a ciasslficallon svstem based 
on two categorles -one for- beer · 
\4'l ne, a nd another fOf' a ll Olhers . 
Mayor Neal Eckert, speaking ' In 
fav or of the Liquor AdViso ry 
Board 's r ecomm e nda tion , said 
li mi ting the number of licenses tha t 
could be granted would " lncr eaSt' 
the capita l valut' ttf those 11( .. 't'nse5 
already in eXlslance." 
Eckert sa id thai wi thout 3n 
unlimi ted licenSing syslt'm .. ,he lax · 
pay",r will t'nd up payltl~ fur Iht' 
la ck of competition ." 
In 01 her Inform21 action. tht'<.:o un · 
0 1 ag reed to suspend a contract bet -
ween the Community Education and 
Development <Hp. (eEOC I and the 
Ci ty of CarbondaJe fo r scholarstH ps 
for needy persons . 
The suspen sIOn capped an In -
vesllgat ion by Cpl. Larry HIli LOtO 
aJleged mlsrll anagement of (unds 
and loose administ ra tion of the 
CEOC. The counci l agreed that part 
of the problem rested with the 
"vague" wordin~ of the contract . 
City Manager- Carroll Fry said the 
oonlract needs to be tightdled with 
the goals and objb:lives of the 
trganizalioo spel led out. 
PAPA C'S 
WEDNESDAY 
Inflatipn Fighter 
Come to Papa C's 
Today! ... 
==~"Q~ 
and Garlic Bread. !~::~ , 
. ..•.•••••••.• -
CUT AND ~VE TODAY 204 W,COLlEGE CARBONDALE 
• • ~ ~~ 50c V • 
• 
• 
e.~~~~\.\~:'~ OFF • 
., 'ff~~~ ~ I • 
• REG, PRICE .2.25 Willi COUPON .1,75 • 
II .......... (ii.1I 
Student Government Activities Council 
presents ~I 
BRADLEY HENDRICKSON 
Guitarist 
12 -2:00 Oasis Cafeteria 
also 
Bette Davis 
In 
THE VIRGIN QUEEN 
2:00, 7:00& 9:00 Student Center Auditorium 
AlL pROGRAMMING FREE 
"-" DIIII' ~ "*-Y lI6, 1m ~ 
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"Seesaw" production has its ·ups and downs 
By Deborah Siq ... 
. ,DaDy EgypGaD _ Write. 
Monday night when "Seesaw" 
Slar . Jerry Ryan (John Raitt I, 
asked Gittel Mosca (Liz Torres), 
"When did the pain start?" - I 
would have Liked to give him the an-
sw ... . 
It could have been something like, 
" When I walked into Shryock 
Auditorium tonigh t ," but that 
wouldn 't have been honest . TIle pain 
reaUy started about 15 min utes af-
ter the " Seesaw" prologue , 
somewhere around the "My City" 
number , starring Jerry Ryan and 
"The Neid'lborhood Girls." 
" The Ne ighborhood Girls ." 
looking like prostitutes (inten-
tionally '?). were offensive in the ex-
treme. With cost urnes that would 
ha ve made c r eations from 
Frederick 's of Hollywood look like 
the best of Edith Head , the girls try 
to bumlL~pd grind their way into 
Jerry 's neart . 
&it their sloppily choreographed 
dancing wasn '( enough to entice the 
oo-SO..(D()I WASP . st raight oul of 
Nebraska and living in the " Big Ap-
pte" for the first time. The raucous 
sound of the orchestra's brass 
drowned out the singer's words, so 
they obviously weren 't making a hit 
with Ryan that way . 
As a maLler of fact , very few 
things made a hit with Ryan. As he 
seemed to be so busy holding his 
stomach all night trying to disgUise 
midr iff bulge I'm surpri sed he was 
Workshop set . 
f or future law 
students 
A taw workshop will be he ld 
Saturday as part of the pre · 
profess ionat-da y acti.l'jlies a t the 
Student Center . . 
Browning Carrotl. chairman of 
the p r e~ l aw adviso r y co mm iltee , 
will present a summary of the da y's 
events at 9:30 a .m . in the Student 
Cente r ba ll rooms . 
The ~'orksh op is designed to in -
form prospective la",,' s tuden ts about 
how to prepare for and what 10 
expect in a law career . A panel of 
law students from the S I U School of 
Law will discuss how to get into law 
school. and what to do to prepare for 
il. 
S.u-'-n. C ....... 
progranlllling 
ConwRi.tt_.ay. 
"Mo.ey on Do_- '0 
able to sing, much less react to 
anything. But he managed to do 
!:!gy wi~ ~ :~~um a~~t ~~ 
his channing, toothy smiles . 
If contrast was the main ron· 
sideration of d irector Lawrence 
Kasha in casting the "Seesaw" 
leads, he oouJdn ' t have done bette-
than putting Liz Torres opposite 
Raitt . Where Raitt has the 
Oexibility ~ cast iron , Torres is li ke 
a blob of mercury. They are about 
as weU-suited t~ether as bagels 
and Polish ham, but 50 are Ryan 
and the " hot ·blooded Biblical 
broad ," GitteJ . 
Torres' performance was cap-
R 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
tivating . A.clua1Jy the saving pace 
~ the production, she offered 8 
slightly R..hOOa-ish character as the 
"girl who gets a nosebleed when she 
has to go past 14th Street: ." Torres 
w;Lh her huge expressive eyes and 
lithe body in her fi rst 'Broadway' 
role as GiHel steals the show rrom 
veteran Raitt . 
Ron Kurowski leads the company 
in the sho ..... ·s largest production 
number , " It 's Not Where You 
~art ," in ttis role as Gittel's ex· 
Lremely close friend , David. As the 
gay ch<><e<>graph ... who has finally 
beerI discovered and subsequently 
has dreams of glory, Kurowski is 
funny and remains somewhat subtle 
««t()l" Vele~ 
Jake--
5:45, 7:45 
Twi· Lite Hr. 5 :15 
to 5:45 
",.. .. 1.: 
'UOAI. 
I. . - ,,:'IJ 
.,.,.., " 
........ ,&, I,,,.., 1--
.. he i;"!'"" • .!=M!!~ ~ 
I,.. ,'.".'. 
',. ,."i/ 
''I' I, 
in his characterization. nus ....-as a 
nice way of handling the role 
because David oouJd have turned 
into a sickening stereotype if not 
played with sensitivity. 
The ·14-member chorus was disap.. 
p.::.iraiing. Although at times some of 
them exhibited an ability to ~. 
nobody was very outstanding in the 
hll oompany numhErs--except for a 
certain dancer who used to be a 
me mber or the SIU Southern 
Reperatory Dance Company in 19f5.. 
72. Ken Rogers (rormerly known 
here as KfIl Johnson >. was half of 
the learn for a softshoe routine that 
was a high spot in the company 's 
dancing. 
Raitt 's attempts to make the 
audience happy. via his solo ap· 
pearance after the show singing 
"They caJl Ill. Wind Mariah," 
' 'O!dahoma'' and " Surrey Willl the 
Fringe 00 Top" was more the 
businessman singing than the enter-
tainer. After all , it was Jot1n Raitt 
Productions Inc. that brought the 
musical to SlU. 
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Social issues' were topic 
of Interchur:ch meeting 
8y Tim HasCing5 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Massage parlor s. world hunger-
and ecology were discussed by 100 
church members and non-members 
v.rhen they gathered at the Luthern 
Student Cenle- to tal k about their 
roles in public affairs . 
The public din ner meetmg. " The 
Olurc:hes and Public Controver-
sies." was held F'riday night. 
Guest speaker O1arles lerner-I . of 
lhe 51 U Department of ReHglOus 
Studies. said the massage parlor 
issue illust rates the dilemma chur· 
ctles face in deciding public bsues. 
Lernert cited two approaches to 
the parlor problem -individual and 
public . Individuals (eel thei r O .... 'Tl 
digni ty is threatened by the pa rlors . 
yet a city ordinance would be 
pUt:tit:ly supported censorship , he 
said . " Your problem as d lllrch 
members is to find a common 
ground." he said. 
The meeting was the second 111 a 
ser-ies tilled . " BreaJung Barriers 10 
Carbondale," sponsored by the Car -
bondale lnterd lUrch Counci l and the 
Carbondale Peace Center- . 
" Holy Zebra," a drama wr itten 
by Lewis Bolton of SIU's Special 
Meeings and Speakers, started tile 
evening . USing a ((" levl slOn 
documentary format , the s kJt d("alt 
WIth a celebra ted Zebra . whos£' 
Slnpes were symbolic : the aOlmal's 
wtutt" st n pes stood for society 's 
sacred val ues and the black ones 
stood for secular va lues . Bolton 
said. 
Theodore Braun . minIster uf !.he 
Omrch of the Good Shepherd , spnke 
after the play was fin lsht'd BraWl 
said the ea r ly Chri stians were 
agen ts of poli tica l, economic and 
social change, but ht" wondered 
aJoud Yo'hether the chu rch has maIO ' 
ta ined this role . 
" As Olristians we need to be Ill · 
terestoo m Yothere people hun and 
what their needs are . This mcludb 
rrumstenng to blacks , farm workers 
and "''Omen ,'' Braun said .. 
Bob b le Piper of the 51 L: 
Rehabilitation Center re!ated h{'r 
diSCUSSion of religiOUS values to :he 
ques llon , " Am I my brother 's 
keeper '?" Piper said she..wa.s Wl ll ulg 
to lend a helping hand only as far as 
her brother \I.' 3S able to accept It. 
"Only God is the ulti mate sha rer ." 
she said 
Because thi s IS a rea l wor ld where 
both good and bad eXist. "\'Ioler.t In . 
tr usions" are m ade upon peop le . 
Referri ng to these Piper said, " A 
few limes I take a stand when I ft>el 
II IS necessarv ' 
J . Wyall George . Illlnister of lht' 
Evangd lcal Presby te ri an c..llUrch . 
saId , the churches must takt' a 
stand on basiC issues and tralll 
peopl t' to solve Iht'm . Tht' SOC'lal and 
the IOdmdual appruach to solvl/lg 
publi C' probl~ s ha \'t' faded . he 
said 
DUring the general dlsc uss mll 
period . Jt'1'ry Carruba . a doctoral 
candidate In philosophy , asked If 
anythHlg ooncrett' was gomg Iu 
com e out of tht' met't ln~ . 
Moderator Sal Vuocolo sa id the 
meeung was only mtended to be th~ 
~Inning of di SCUSS ion H ... In -
dJca ltd that the Carbondale Inter · 
church Council IS recepu\'e to Ideas 
and .... 111 try to act on them 
HALF PRICE PERM SALE 
[X]ffi[1[? [}>m~~ ~@[1~ 
~@[1[] 
$30 ....... ... ... ... .. . ... 15.00 
$25 GLAMOUR CURL •. .•.• _12.5O 
s· it IU SI'OuS c ... • ... " . l i nole iWO I 0., : AI l' e~t:: 
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Special Savings ' 
535 Enzymatic BIOPERM . . 22.50 
SCle'1t,jjC natura I ~ O'Ud r)IC p1 0 :t:Ir1 sys!er ) 
i4 ves lanlclS:, C ton~ .1 .... llflg fl~S I.J ' ~ Cund I.ons 
..I·'Ll <'lOne;. oony tor c" ' ''~ 1 '('~l l tr) ~'. d~cS CJ II 
! Q," 10, dn aopa,n,menl -' 
Socialist organizer 
set for Center table 
lO N G liN t 0' "'CClS~OI ," &1' . 
MEET OUR ST.b FF : Sue Miskus , Ngr . Steve Cooper , Oa'lna Kasel. 
Cindy T inre . Olr is Calnet". 
. I ' 1i ,! • .I' I ,,~, .f~-,I ' .. , . We Style Nen 's Ha ir 
ReGIS~~l 
Max Aud , a member of the 
Dem ocra t ic Socialist OrganIzing 
Com m ltl ee L OSOC . Wi ll man a Lable 
in the Student Ce-nter Thursday 
from 8 :20 to noon wtlh pamphle ts 
and other readiqg Informallon on 
the DSOC. 
The OSOC was formed In 1973 as 
an orga n izatIOn for p rovidIng 
socla lt st mput HlIn the Democratic 
pa rt y , Aud sa id . 
Aud , who is offer ing a class on 
Democra t ic Socia lis m fur lht' F'rE'e 
School program ~:l arIJng Thursda \' , 
IS ru rrent ly ht-lplllg ornaflll.{' the 
Soul hern IllinOIS De m ocr ati c 
WHO RUNS 
YOUR LIFE? 
00 yeu ? 
Yeur business? 
Ywr fami ly? 
IWJny pecc>~ are finding 
that a better under· 
- standing of GOO tra nsforms 
1heir lives . 
You can hear mere about 
this.--in a talk by 
NORMAN B. HOlMES. 
C.S.B .• 
d 'The Olristian $dena. 
Board of Lectureship . 
l'his is an hour you may 
never- Forget . 
CHRlsnAN 
SCIENCE 
LECTURE 
8 p.m. ll'oJrsay. Feb. 21 
s..-.t Conte< Auditori...., 
, SIU.c 
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Ca r ee r and P lacement Center the field of disinfectants . ger · National Mine Service Co .. 
during the \A'eek of March 3 For mlcldes . aerosol products and Ashland. KY : Erlgineers a nd 
interview appointments and ad · surgical soap. engi neering ~echn icians a nd in-
ditional in form at ion . interested duslrial techmcians . 
st udents s hould visit t he center Thursday Sa nga mon State Uni ve r si ty · 
loca ted at Wood y Hall. Graduate Public Service Internship 
Monday 
Cincom Systems. Inc .. Cincinnati . 
OH : Cincom is a data processing 
software company . They are looking 
for ma r keting people. sys tem s 
programmers a nd ana lys ts and 
systems support people. They would 
~:WI:S:~i~tnd:ta t~r~:;s~ng~O~u~ 
are willing to tra in indi vidua ls to fill 
positions wit hin the company . 
Major s : com puter science and 
mathema ti cs U.S. c itizenship 
req uired. 
Metropoli tan Life Insurance Co. 
New York. NY : Sales management 
development progra m : Designed to 
provide a sound background in sales 
and sa les management. Successful 
com pletion of the program will lead 
directly to opportuni ties for ad· 
va nceme nt to distr ict sa les manager 
and executive positions in home or 
head offices . Degree : MBA · 
marketing . managem ent. U S. 
citizenship req ui red 
Tuesday 
Allstate In surance, Skokie. IL : 
Interv iew ing for entry·leve l 
positions (or supe r vision : c laim 
adjuster tra ineeS : office operations 
supervisor trainees ; underwriter 
trainees and c laims exami ners . 
Majors : Busi ness a nd related 
majors . U.S. Citizenship required . 
Birdwell Division. Seismograph 
Service Corp .. Tulsa. OK: Train as a 
fi eld engineer . A field engi nee r 
records and inle rprels information 
from electronic devices lowered inlo 
well bores which are drilled for oil or 
gas production . Most ly out door 
activity . Irregular working hours 
when on duty . Non·rouline. exciting 
work . Adva ncem ent sch e dul e . 
Ini tial assignments in-Midwest . 
Degree : B.S. in all Engineering and 
Teebnology discipli nes . U.S. 
ci~ns~t :nduty~~and . St . Louis, 
MO: ~rf accowllants Cor auditing 
starr on interna tiona l firm of cer · 
. . 
Accounting . U.S. 
ship required . 
Na tural Gas Pipeline Co .. 
~A~~~'~~~~~~~~~~1~~ =i~:~ 
~vti~i~id;~~i~ds~~~:e~s~~i~~ 
U.S. Cit izenship required . ' 
Olin Corporation . Agricultural 
Division . Lillie Rock, AR : Sales 
trainees (or assignment to sa les 
territor y after complet ion of fOI ' r 
months intensive training in 
Agricultural Division headquarters 
in Liltle Rock . Majors : Ag. Business 
and Ai . Economics. u.s. citizenship 
required. 
Indiana Farm Bureau 
{'«Iperative Associa t ion. In-
dianapolis , IN : ThE company will 
interview for elevator management 
trainees. farm store management 
trainees. plant food salesmen. (eed 
salesmen , petroleum operations 
management trainees , lumberyard 
trainees . lumber salesmen and 
geaeral management trainees (or 
various jobs. Majors : agronomy . 
animal licience. agriculture 
economics , forestry . agriculture 
bus1ness management , or general 
account ing . 1) .S. citizenship 
required. . 
H. J . Heinz , SI . louU; , MO : 
Available : sales representatives . 
Majors : prefer business related 
des ..... · 
Wednesday 
Allstate Insurance . Skokie. IL : 
Refer to Tuesday . 
Beg your pardon 
ROD Hubbs. coordinator for 
certifications. uid lIonl1ay that 
h'm":=~t~Yi~~ 
... summer Deed only t.~~~ 
instead o( the eIght previously 
...,.ned in \be Feb. 14 _ 01 \be 
Dt. 
Standard Oil Com pan y. Con· Program . Springf ield. IL : Wor k.ing 
trollers Dept.. Chicago . IL Cor - to wards a master oC a rts degree in 
OUR FISH FRY DINNER: 
porate accounting posllions B.S public administration or area oC 
accounting ma jor s on ly U.S your choice. Working half-time in a 
Large portion of our batter dipped fiSh, french fries, 
cole slaw, tarter sauce, lemon wedge, dinner roll & but-
ter for a great value & great taste. I:itizenship requ ired . stale government department as a Wallace Busine ss Form s Inc . ftraduale pub iic ~c r ... ic.:e i nle:-il 
Hillside . tL : Sales representatives Receiving a monthly sa lary and a 
leading to sales management . waiver of tuition fees Gain valuable 
marketing and bUSiness ad~ work experience in s tale gove r n- ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT. 
ministration majors . Press menl. U.S. citizenship required 
-------------CQUPON------------- I 
Management : pa rt icu la rl y in -
~e::~~~ in a~~~lIin~r ~a~:3~~;in~i 
technology majors. US. ci tizenship 
required 
Arthur Ande r son and Co .. St 
Louis.l\tO Accountants for s tarr 
openings nationwide in accounting 
SEE 
10,000 Rx 
PRICES" . 
In on ~.y . aIpn.x..,,,,aI 
Il'''d. We .no ... "OX' 
po-'{It on eoch q....ot""y 
ond...ell ,1''"'''9111 
dudinv ,,_,e pnamQ. 
t evt.coh 
y •• ! W. Still Quoh 
•• Pric.s by Pfto".! 
STOR E PHONE ~19 
PHARMACV P H ON E 
STORE HOURS 
"~ riday 
Blue Cross Hospi tal Service. Inc .. 
St. Louis, MO: Majors : accounling. 
sa les Imarketing ! a nd busi ness 
adm inistration . 
I WHEN YOU ORDER OUR FISH FRY ~' 
I DINNER GET AlL THE FISH YOU _ I 
: CAN EAT FOR $1.99 1 
~----__ ~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~ _______ J 
OF THE WEEK 
51 im- Une cardy 
fer --'ite centro! 
39c Value Bag 
Hurry FREE 
Supply 
Limited 
11 cxan-.;(Ilpmf.ItC.)N.·SAT , . :Jlam. Witt! this COUpal 
I 
/(XX) Sheet SCOTT : 
~ Ba!!i~F~ 2~ : ~i2)39t~j 
I 
.-~ DIAL ~\«~ SOAP 
. .:...... Reg . 3'1l-OZ. Feb. 26-
Mar. S, 1975. limit 2 
2/29c 
BAN 
. ROll-ON 
i --i- iPk~Ng~-f-i ~:;;i'S~CK -~-~;llIGlIllrlyl~I!I;·UM : JEli-O 
: \ _., Walgreen 16-<l.z. : Coopon good Feb. 16 thru 42 ~i. ~l=~ thru : ~~:_~GElA TIN 
I) Feb. 26 thnJ Nar. J IYard1 5, 1975. Umit 2. Mar . 5, 1975. Limit 2. I JEU::O 3-oz. Feb. ~ . .\\ar. iG~'" 2/6i9cl - 2/53c 48c i ~~i~ ,2i3'7~ 
="'fl_.~-=---+--- ,_ ... 
REG. 63<. PACK 51 AlCRAFT : .~ PANTY HOSE STYROCUPS SPRAY: 
Feb. 26-Nar. 5, 1975. ENAMEL: Limit . 3 Pairs 
2L~8mit2·8C I ~~~. 7 3c: ~irsJl 00 6 213- oz. /4 With ooupm thru '-'\ardl J I 'I : BARBASOl I I SHAVE CREAM I I I 1« Aerasoi I I ~ I : Value : I lIm,t 2.29c, I 
, with ~ tIlnJ H : 
--t--
I 
I 
CUps I 5, 1975. Choice <OIors . - I . - with CXlUPQl thnJ :l-S 
-ut-un til b.l3£z.n t-- I.e •••• 
STRA WBERRY i WYlER'S : I PRESERVES: ~'=CUP OF 
Reg. 29c eod1 : :!I:::' 1&<lunce 1 I' 
I WIth CXlUPQl 1 - 24 0RF27 I ,,' 1 C: .. - -58c: _. ~=-
with ~ thnJ:l-S : Good ThnJ ~5 : . ~1~ 
-~-- ---t---- r 
, ' :I) Gallen I 
:~ ? KORDITE 1 SCt-RAFFlf'S 
, ~.. TRASH BAG 
limit 1, I lIMn Pack! limit 2 
I - . U ,it .2 1 
.'" oz. OOZEN ~' CASSETTES I ...... Pack of:l) 
3c! '. 1 00 I ! ;~ " 1 1'7 I 
with ""'-' ttvu -3-5 l' with ""-' IhnJ H I wi1h ""-' IhnJ H I I With ~ ~5, 1m 
--- --r---- 4-- ___ J____ -
, . 1 1 
~~ I 1 ~ 
B~ERY :POlAR, OIOSQUAREl -COMMAI'D 2r~ 9Cl . III HAIR SPRAY 
I . 1 Far NIon 1hIl1 SI. 
:. .- 9~~: .. ~ lOc l ' With a,i_i'",,,, ~5 
Overeaters Anonymous tries 
to get people 'fed up' with fat 
What is 
A Woman's Place 
really like? 
A scale isn't the onJy thing you 
need when you're watching your 
weight. You also need confirJence . 
backing and a place to voice your 
lack ri seU~dence . Overeaters 
Anonymous (OA) was formed with 
that idea in mind , focusing on 
people who rmd they have no control 
oyer eatlll.g habllS . 
Goorgia Rider , founder of Carbon -
~Ie's OA chapter, sa id the dub 
is'tt '( necessaril y for overweight 
people but for people who feel 
they're ''POwerless Q\ 'e- focxl . 
' "The Idea ,. Rider said ," IS to 
modify your eaUng habit s rather 
Summer jobs amilable 
In Britain for students 
HWK1reds of U.S. students will be 
able to work in Great Britain this 
summer with the help of the Council 
CI1 International Educational Ex -
mange' 4GlEE ) summer jobs In 
Britain program . 
CIEE and then find their O'4Tl JOb 
(for a fee 0( $25.) 
Applications and df"lails of lhe 
summer jobs In Britain program 
a re available from CIEE . HOlel 
McAlpm . Swte 2200. Broadway and 
34th St reet . New York. New Yor k 
U)))I . 
than to lose ..... eight. Many people 
lose ""eIght only to gam II back 
again." 
There arE" no membership fees or 
mon th! v dues . The club recl'lv('"S 
voluntary donations from member'S 
The mone\-' IS sent 10 lhe World Ser · 
VIce Office III cahfornla when' O A 
utel aturt' IS prmted 
Rider said the theor y behind the 
(rgafil::at l~ !5 a ··wrnm;tmer.i to 
abstalnanre." You rest ram fro!n 
"bmge" foods and eat three balan -
ced meal s a da y. 
Find Out! Join Alice Mitchell 
Monday - Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. 
on 
CA/JUCNA~ 1 
Up You,AII,y 
Tonite - Progressive Beers Students may choose from IwO 
different plans for thei r summer 
jobs in Britain . the .. ' rna\-' have a job 
pre-arranged for them j for a fee of 
$75) o r they can obtain the 
necessary work.mg paper:. through 
CIEE has been acuvelv Invoived 
m student travel for ove r Z5 vears 
and has been operatmg the sum mer 
jobs in Bri tain prog ram for SI X 
years . 20c drafts 
Justice De partment offers 
loan funds for law students 
6:00-7:00 
The loarus .... , 11 cover tuitIOn . ft"eS 
and books. Tht'\' .... ·11] be r edu(.'t!(j at a 
rat e of 25 per- Cl;.'nl for each vear 
wor kL"Cl In the Criminal Justice field . 
2 5 c drafts 
7:00-8:00 
30c drafts 
8:00----
Loan fWlds are avallab lt> from the 
J~11ct' Depanment 10 Washmgton .~ 
D.C . . for all seOior Adnllrus tratJon 
of JustICE' s tudents who apply and 
meet the Criteria . accord 109 10 
Otarles V. Matthews. dIrector of (ht> 
Center of enmt' . lNllIlquency and 
Con€'C1 lons 
App llcallons art' available at 
Studt'nl Wo rk and F inanCial 
As.'ISl anCt' . Behind B.R.'s 
COLUMBIA 
-
EPIC SALE 
CARMINA BURANA "I 
MIC~~W~~~A~O:C~~~~~~CTS I 
WITH JUDITH SH GEI.nUllH IIIEGEl 
PfTEfI BIUR.llII THE curu.aMO 
IJRCH£STRA CHORUS 110 BO'S CHOIR 
1I08[RT PAGE,OtREtTOR 
"- 10. Doily EgyptIan, February 26. 1915 
Loudon Wainwright III 
Unrequited 
• "C1uCl1"'9 
Wh"'t:">Ie< Happened To Us S .. ee-t NoI"""'9~ 
Crome Of Pu .. oon KIC k In T~ ..... .., 
~G ... 'ty 
Minnii! Ripenun 
PetieC! .4n~el 
LABELLE/ NIGHTBlkDS 
. ,,,< 'UCl'1"><,l 
l "o ,M.""""IOO .. lItooO. A LC>n9 T,~ 
50"(<' (h,lo'e" So"\t'I)(>(l } ~ ... ne ... 
BOB 
DYLAN 
BLOOD ON 
: THE TRACKS 
ondWo"" 
id>olW,nd 
lll,. Ro§e~) And 
The J:"'""" 01 Hearh 
T~Up 
~ ..... 
Somo'e T.'SI 
OtFele 
SheI1."r • .,...., 
T ..... $10 .... 
. 
Featuring these 8 LP's 
for 3.99 each, plus 
other specials 
\ 
~AHAVI5HNU OBCHlUllA 
I 
Vioiom ,'r60 EmerBld 8e>-ond 
InCludIng . 
[1@.n" y lo B<eatn- P"'l>I " l 
l,,-s 0at\C ,.. CJI" 1 S"nd Your Fun" ! C010tnIC S'n.OI 0... The Way Home lo Ear'" 
," IICHAEL Ml'RPHEY 
BLUE SKY 
:\IGHTTHL':\OER 
-
WIkfI' ... ,c.oa.n.ln n.. ~ 
~ Man/'S«:re1 Mount-. Hideout 
- > 
611 S. illiNOIS 
Lecture series. course to be offered in fall 
By W ..... y K.eanaI 
_IWrller 
TIle "niver-sity Hwnanities Coun· 
cil Wle5 students to regLSter- for its 
experImental lecture series oourse 
being offered fall semester, Marc 
Herskovitz, Humanities Council 
staff assistant , said Friday. 
Uberal Arts 303. "The Role of ,he 
Humanities in a Olanging World," 
was ofrered Lhi~ semester but not 
enough students registered for the 
oourse , Herskovitz said. 
"The reason for .. he lack of 
student interest was probably due to 
the litt Ie publicity the course 
received, and few advisors lold 
students about it ," he said. 
Wrdnt"sday 
Men 's int ra m ura l weighllifling 
meet . 7 p.lll":""-t'D II p.m .. Pulliam 
Hall Room II 
Newman Cenler : Ca tholi c adu lt 
education , 7 :30 p.m .. Newman 
Center . 
Reg ional Directors Program Illinoi s 
Electric Cooperative : 9 a .m . to ;{ 
p.rn .. Student Cen ter Ballrooms A 
and B. 
Acti~n · Peace Cor p s · Vista : 
meetings . 9 a .m . to 5 p.m .. 
Kaskaskia River Room . 
Women's Programs : noon to 2 p.m., 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The followi ng programs are 
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·TV . 
channel 8 : 3:30 p.m .-Ebo ny Accent ; " 
t~·~~:p~r~t :5~3g· mp-:-:~ 
Misterogers Neighborhood; 6 p.m .-
Zoom. 
6:30 p.m .-Outdoors with Art 
Re id . "Outdoor Art ist "; 7 p.rn .-
Washington Debates for 70's : 8 
p.m .- Theater in America . "Cyrano 
~es~~~~~~t ~:m . -8ergman 
+++ 
The following programs a re 
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU ·P M. 
92 : 
6 a .m .-Today·s the l)ay ~; 9 
a .m .- Take a Mus ic Break . 12 
noon- WSIU Expanded News . 12 :30 
p .m .- President Ford 's News 
Conference. 
I p.m.-Afternoon CorlCerl. Opera 
Day. Verdi: Don Carlos (La Scala ' 
Opera ) ; 4 p.m .- All Things Con· 
sidered ; 5:30 p.m .- Mu3ic in the 
Air : 6 :311 p. m.- WSI U Expanded 
Repo r t : 7 p .m .-Options I Black 
Ma yo rs ): 8 p. rn - SI. Louis Sym · 
phony . 
10: 30 p .m - W5I U Expanded 
Report: II p.m.-Night Song . 2 
a .m .-Nightwa tch·req uests : 453 · 
4343. 
He-skovitz said the lecture series 
was firs( offe-ed in the spring 0( 
1974. Ju lian Bond. Georgia 
legislatoc · and civil rights leader- ; 
~:1ca~ela'nd ~~~. ~s:tiJ:~, 
Editor of Stuclies In Philology tn 
Washingtoo, D.C. were the lec-
turers . 
" Eighty students registen.>d frr 
the course and aboot 250 others at-
tended lhe lectures ." Herskovi lz 
said. 
This inre rd isciplanary cou rse, 
which is taught by David L. Gobert , 
foreign languages ; Keith R. San-
ders . speech: and H. Arnold Barton . 
histOf'Y . .....-ill be largely structured 
a round campus visits by three 
national r18ures in fields vit.aJly ron-
c:erned with humanistic values , Her-
skovitz said. • 
He added that they will hold lec-
tures and condoct seminar sessioos . 
" As of now, arrangements have 
been made COl" visits by William 
~ne CoffIn Jr. , Yale University 
chapiain and political activist . and 
Ridlard Schickel , film critic for 
TIme magazine: ' Herskovitz said . 
Hers kovit z said that the 
Humaru lles Counci l received 510,000 
from the President's Academic Ex· 
ceJlence Fund in support of the le(> 
lure series course . HajJ of the 
money was used for the course last 
Spring. 
"Since so few students registered 
for the OJurse thiS semester , the 
council thought that the remaini ng 
55 ,000 ..-. 'OU ldn '[ be used to its (uJlest 
advantage:' he addt:."Ct . " We decided 
to wait and offl.""r the OJurse In the 
fall so that more students couJd par · 
lUinois River Roo m ticipate." 
sc~~. ;n~~~t.~~~df~~ri~~~D~~~s8 Herskovitz said tha t the course 
p.m . to 12 :45 a .m .. Student Cente r ~u~~~~:,mod.ale a large number 
Ballrooms C and 0 
SG AC : Film a l 2. j and 9 p.m . " Th The course will be orga nized to 
Vi r gin Queen ." starri ng Bette allow maximum flex ibilny. and to 
Davis. Auditorium . encourage active participa tion and 
Alpha Eta Rho : meeting. i to 10, 
p.m., Ohio Rive r H.aam . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting, 7 to 9 
p.m .. lHinois Ri ver Room . 
St udent Senate : meeting. 7 p.m .. 
Student Cen ter Ballroom A 
"Mass Media and Popular 
Culture ' " lecture. 8 p.m .. Lawson 
HI. 
Men 's int ramural basketball free · 
throw contest 7 p.rn to 10 p.m . 
PuJliam HaJl Gym . 
Lillie Egypt Grotto \ 51 U Ca vers) : 8 
to 10 p.m . Home Economics 104. 
Inte r·Fraternity Council : 8 :30 10 10 
p.m . Student Ce nter Activity 
Room D. 
Mountaineering Club : 8 to 10 p.m. ' 
Student Center Activity Room A. 
Chris tians Unlimited : meeti ng , 
Activity Room B. 9 to 10 a .m . and 
noon to I p.m .. Troy Room . 
Free School : Judaism. 8 p.m .. 715 S. 
Un ive rsity ; Christianity . Activi ty 
Room B, 8 to 9 p.m. 
8<tocaI CW' ~ngIe vlsiorl ccnlKT ~ can 
tJI! finfld now...,lto!he a id at a 0lII'T'PJ1f!'!' 
Bifocal lens haS no segrnetll or lIne 10 
dl$~ !he I>'i$ion ¥l(I loo!u lIke II ~ngle 
viliont_ 
Wiln I~ U$~ Of a PnotoEteClrlC 
Ker'alometer C61le<I PEr< MItrk til a 
P'lOlogr'apn of !he ~ is made The' Photo., 
along wilto !toe prescription .s senl ' 0 ,rw 
Vt5U51 Dela Cenlef' in Chiatgo...nere "'IN 
are ~ into a ~f!'!' The computer 
~alH !he 5tn.ctur~. 51a. ,_ laver 
ancl!he RX r«J,Jire:J. 
The lIdvaruave aI !he If!'f15 ., _U.,. mor-e 
aJ'I'I'fortancilongrrinlfial _ringllrT'l!' 
Pha1e 457-..919 
.t .. 1 Optical C.nt.r 
4 I 5 A South Illinoia 
Carbondal. 6290 I 
/JAfFAff ENTERTAINMENT 
IN TIlE mUR 
JOHN NEARMAN 
IN TIlE /JEER f TIJfJE 
·SCHEISS HAUS FIVE 
517 S. Illinois 
tOMI IItJO r 
lIVIIIITIRTAllINIIiT 
AIID fJlD WfJRLD IlEtfJR 
UNIVERSI TE de PARIS-SORBONNE . COURS de CIVI L1SATION FRAN-
CAIS!; SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION for FOREI GN TEACHERS AND 
-SlUO!,NTS. 
Dates : July 3 - August 13, Requirement : 2 years college French 
Courses : 30 hrs. each (equal 2 credits). 
I. All levels (Junior to Graduate) 
Granvnar - Phonetics - Compositioo 
"El(J)Iicatloo de textes" . 
III. Gradua~ Cou~ 
Stylistlcs - Linguistics - Creative 
Writing - Literature (] 7th to 20th cen-
tury) - CQ'ller\'1pOrllry French Drama -
French Art - Contemporary History. 
ExaKsions - Museum visits - Housing 
ServIce. . 
II. Senior Courses 
French literature (17th to 20th ) 
French Art (17th century-present) 
French Civilizat ion (Revolution-
present) . 
IV. Graduate Seminars 00 : 
Contemporary literature, Politics, 
History, etc. (" L'univers des choses 
dans Ie theatre de I 'absurde" , "Role 
de la France dans les relations inter-
nationales", " Philosophle sociale et 
poI ltique depuis Toc:queville"). 
ReglslratlQ'l and I nformatioo : Sorbome Summer Sessioo for Foreign 
Teacners and Students 
41, rue des Ecoles 
75005 pllris. F ranee. 
Attenti : Nme ERISTOV Direction 
origiruU thinking. Herskovitz said. 
He added Lhat it will provide the 
option ~ ooe hour credit for persons 
repeating the course, and t \oVO hours 
credit for persons taking the course 
for the first time. 
The rouncil was formulated into 
its present design in spring, 1973 
with 16 faculty members represen-
CrySTal sez come to the 
" Palace" for the King of 
Beers . 8eechwcxxj aged for 
Nil flavcr . 
6 pk. 12 oz. cons _ 
", ... ':J.."J:.~ 1.19~ 
HUBER BEER 
( 
Crystal sez 'Nho in the lNOrid 
ever I"Ie-=Ird r:; " Huber" + that's 
a new alE! they sneaked in CY'I 
,..". . 
pk. 
2 o z.. -cons 1.12 
GLENMORE 
VODKA 
Crysta~ sez she drinks 
tt1is ...men the preadler 
CDl1es over .. & the milk· 
man, the neightxr. the 
pa-'. 
013.65 
ling five schools and mlJeaes. Md 
wilh two ~ "'-IS 
and 'wo graduate "_IS. he said. 
Hersk.oviU said that the 00&mCiJ is 
essentially a vol\mlary association 
d faculty and st_1S '""""" con· 
cern is '" highlighl q...m.ns d 
value and pUlllOSe in aU University 
studies . 
Old ?!me grape flavor-
try sane! 
BUSCH 
Crystal sez fa" yOJ " Barrel 
Bc7fs" to a:wneover & see her . 
fvmfsn yaJr 0rNn tap & she ' ll 
treat yClJ r ight. 
/2 Bbls.2 2.95 
plus deposit 
----.r.-C. FALSTAFF MILLER'S 
COLA LITE BEER 
Pid( some Bottle beer 
up while 'he in the 'Hane The Miller boys are 
prire is right! Pad< ' cunin' to Crr.;tal's wHn 
free samples cI the! r 
6 pk. 12 pk. new Lite Beer-Frkiay af1emoon. ~. 
12 oz:. cans 12 oz:. N.R. 
1 • 1 7 1.99 FREE! 
- > 
Crysta' R....-ws the Right to Umit Quantities 
PriCES effective thn:ugn s.x. .. Mara. 2. 1975 
I~ ( 'K'\·S\'-~~" •. \(,,,~ 
r" 1.,. ..... ,. .. /1,...,1. 
Open __ .. -n..n. 9II .m . to Ip..m. 
FrL & Sot. 9II .m . to 9p.m. 
Soo.. 1 p.m. to 1 p .m . 
........ .... .. _ . .. .. ... . ........... ~,.~ .~~~. !~:.~~! 
,,' . I ' o! il:' It ' 
national 
NOTICE 
II Il'ir 01 I I'II!! ~OvlI! rt,~ rlem~ Jft nOI 
a ... ar~ble Ounne 1M periOd to¥etC!(l by 11'1. , 
Nal~1 Supe, Markel. 11'1( .• Adwl"l,s.emenl. 
you .te t'tIl,l~ to " '1m, la- plOOucl or equal 
or bfttel q U.lhl'l' U Ii SUOsMute lOt IN lid 
vertls.e<j puce (0' lo-'e t p"u ). or .1 )'OU! 
OploOfl you ma)' na . e il " Ra m Cr.eck ' · "'\0 
• - pyrch..ll Joe IPIe ..o.<!rt ,U'd prOduc t I I • laler 
t ime ., Ine 'd~r1 tUd ~·,ce 
T1tE '-..s' PRICES .. 
ntIS ADVERT1SBEHT 
REFBI TO T1tE LAST 
IIBiULAR PRICES IIEFOR£ 
T1tE PRICES SHOWN 
IEANE B'FECTlVE. 
NOH REGtJlAR PRICES ARE NOT 
. SPECl4lS '. OR 'SUPER SPE CIA~ " 
SUPER SPECIAL . 
• AUlLAVDaI 
"- 12. Dolly Egyptian , FebnJorv 26, 19~ 
• 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
SMOICID SAUSAGI 
8 Bottles 16·oz. 
Wolh Coupon a.IQW PI", Depos.t 
t 
2 .. .. 99' "no 
~;:..,...------... 
., 
ORANGE JUICE 
5 :·~ ' 
CAUfOlN~~Nf0L4 TAHGIlOS Of 
~.~~.~.c:~~~N!! 
3 u... $1 00 
4 Fo. 99c 
3 Lt, • . $1 00 
LARGE ANJOU 'WS Lb 39< 
p;nt49< FiiiN STUWlERRIES 
SPECIAL 
In Our Deli Kitchen 
FREE! ~!o':::OIU~ 
w .... " T ... '"""' ...... 0- lo..c . kcHt 
~:" CHICKEN """ $2 •• 
!~,~r.~~;.. $1.3P 
... ..",.,'.t>I. 01 ' .... OH.r>d J, ,.,,,, t. f ... , 
l"ill;.1 WMH·2S~·.E!ll 
i BARiEi:iii I 
5 =--::-:H~~,-~ 
:.~;; ........... ..: 
In Our Bakery Dept, 
::~ c;,;;;; C.lce .$1.-
,....,. ...... ~ 
8re.d ..... ... t. 
~Piet ::::-,. 
SAVI 
DO PRICES ••• Dn meats tao! 915 N. MAIN CARBONDAU 
... ':-'1" =-rs:-u"', .... ". . .. 'l H c;.;;-iiil.. .. 81' 
iiiL thE; meat PEiCiPle! 
3 Lbo. $1 00 
4 Fo,99c 
3 Lbo. $100 
Lb.3fJc 
Pio.4fJc 
W"' ·" .OO( .................. ~ 
AVOCADOS 3 ... 88c 
lhIsuIIltams 
lAHI 'APAYAS ... 6ge 
flllSlllUHOS ... 5ge 
IIWI ... " ... 2ge 
FRESH @ 
ICEBERG "3c LmUCE~·o<I.J I ,., ... ~ 0...1... . . N . ... " . ... " ..... 01 
MimT IIOT DCl$S 
~ '1- DID YOU 
KNOW ... 
AI you'" OUI 
you' ll _ them 
in th';rredVftft. 
Thoyd be"" 
to "si,t yau to 
your ur with 
l°ura~· 
--_." LARGE 
EGGS A4C 
• ' I • • .... 
WHITE 4 ' I " ___ -a-
CLOUD C art/)/ ~"4rcs I 4 Roll .; ... - ___ 0lil 
wrrH<Ou .... :~·~" I. ~ ¥§-~~ I 
-_.......... - -~~NooD~!~~ ~~E 
6g-0ge :~/--,-.-.,-aug .. "'--./ = ..;::--::.= ..... 
=-_ ••••• 
'S'!I!au " liaJif.j'-~ 
a i WORTH 1St I 
: ~ :~:'g 1. •..••• ;;;:;:;;;;--;1 
.... Daily Egyptian. February :16. 1915. P_ 13 
Departments propose arts center near Cairo 
The Community Development 
(CO l and Theater Departments at · 
St U have proposed the construction 
of an arts and crafts center at F't . 
Defiance Slate Park near Cairo. 
sai'!:~~~~~:'J~=:~ti~F~n 
outd()()f'" theater , and a series of arts 
and craft s workshops at the con · 
nuence 01 t~ Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers . 
"The cenJ£r wili.,give the peop le of 
~~e!:r~~~~eJ:~;:sma~o~,:~~r. 
said Thomas. 
Thomas expla i ned thaI the 
openill8 of the center wouJ.d roc~s on 
the BicentenniaJ celebration ..... Ilh a 
rustorical eight -week prese ntation 
SIU payroll director says 
beginning in JuJ y. 1976. 
Thomas said, '·The operatim of 
the center would challenge the 
capabilities 0{ the University to 
provide the necessary tools to make 
it run erfectillely." 
Establishm e nt of the ·· F t. 
Defiance Bicentennia l Pro ject " 
wou ld in llolve other departments at 
the Univer si t y such as speech , 
music. art and design . 
Mike Grady. a graduate student in 
CD, said thaI the center wouJd cost 
an estimated $180,000. 
Grady said that the city or Cairo is 
applying for (WIding to the National 
E!"Ktowmenl for the Arts under the 
foundations' City Spirit program . 
" We will also attempt to get fWlds 
trom the F ord Foundation. the 
illinois Bicentennial Commissjoo 
and the 1976 SIU budget ." said 
Grady . 
Grady would like to see the arts 
and crans center become a reality . 
" The center wo uld improve the 
~;:~~~~es ~~~e er:~~~i;~~a~f): 
Cairo," 
-------. FRONT-END ALIGNMENT 
Check deductions unlikely CHARGE WITH 
By Tim ZgOOlina 
SWdeDt Writer-
A pJ"'Ogram to deduct money from 
student 'ft'Orkers ' wages for regular 
investment in the Student Credit 
Union is unlikely to be implemen-
tEd . according to James Ham ilton , 
..:ilU payroll director . 
In a memo to Comptroller Jack 
Simmons . Hamilt on o utlin ed 
several disadllantages and few ad · 
vantages to a deduction program If 
me were developed at this time. 
Hamilton said the (XIst of Im-
plementmg sudl a program ..... ould 
run about $3 .(0). Besides. he 5a1d , 
only ( \NO students and the credit 
union's treasurer , loomas Langer , 
have request ed the program . 
Hamilton sa id the hours \oVOrked 
by studen t employes nucC'uates and 
lhat a fixed deductIOn could be mac-
curate. Employe turnover IS heavy . 
too , he- uld. 
The p~ram 'ft'ould co lier only 
3.000 student v.'Or ker s':Or only than 
10 per cent of the potential nwmber · 
shiP of the Carbondale..unl \·(>f"sII Y 
Com mwlIt y F'ederal Cn ·cht Union . 
Ham illoo said. 
On the plus Side . Hamilton said 
authOrized deductions wouJd be a 
good se iling pOint for thos ... 
promoting the Cred it Union and thai 
lhe prog ram could better relations 
bet ween the student body and the 
uni verSity administration . 
Hamilton said he r~t action on the 
mailer should be dt'tayed unlal more 
student employees 5"'0\10' mterest In 
Ihe program 
MOST CARS 59.95 
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to dazzle your way 
through Spring 
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SAVE $3 
Regular 
$14 1097 
Beautiful shoes that know comfort 
is equally important. That' s wr 
crinkly easy-care urethane slings 
with cushioned romfort 
throughout! Composition soles 
and heels. Red, tan, white, navy 
or black in 5'/2 to 9, 10 B 
CHARGE IT on Sears 
Revolving Charge 
\!tlln 
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Departments propose arts center near Cairo 
The Community Development 
~fffh:vn: ~~:i ~~~~i!! 
of an arts and crafts center at Ft . 
Defiance State Park near Cairo. 
saiRJ~~~~~~!~·tS~=~ti~(C~~ 
outdoor theater . and a seri es of arts 
and craft s wo r ks hops at the con ~ 
n ueoce of the Ohio and Mississippi 
ri ve rs : 
" The cen ter will gife the people of 
~~e!:r~b::~~e J:~;~ma~o~':I~~ r. 
said Thomas 
Thomas ex plai ned th at the 
opening of the center would focus on 
the Bicenlenn iaJ ce lebrat ion with a 
histor ica l eight ~week presentat ion 
SIU pay roll director says 
beginn ing in July . 1976. 
Thomas said , '1'he operatioo of 
the cen tes- would challenge the 
capabilities 0( the Univer- si ty to 
provide the necessary tools to make 
It run effecti vely ." 
Es tablishm e nt of the " F' t. 
Defiance Bicentennia l P ro ject " 
would involve othe r departments at 
the Univer sit y suc h as speec h , 
music , a r t a nd design . 
Mike Grady , a graduate s tudent in 
CD, said Iilat the center would cost 
an estima ted SI 80, OOO 
Grady said tha t t he c ity of Ca iro is 
ap pl )ing for funding to the National 
Endowm ent for the Arts under the 
fou~1a tions' City Spirit program . 
" We will also a tte mpt to get funds 
Irom the F o rd F ounda t ion. the 
Dlinois Bicen tenniaJ Commission 
and t he 1976 SJ U budg e t. " s aid 
Grady . 
Grady wo uJd like to see Ihe a r ts 
and cr an s cenler becom e a rea lity . 
" The cen te r ..... ou ld impro ve th e 
~~~~~:es ~~dthe er:7~~ i;~~a rif; 
Cairo." 
FRONT-END ALIGNMENT 
Check deductions unlikely CHARGE WITH 
By Tim Zgooina 
SWdeDt Writer 
A prog ram 10 deduct money from 
student workers' wages for reguJar 
invest ment in the Studen t Credi t 
Union is unlikel y 10 be implem en -
ted , according to Ja mes Hamilton . 
SI U pa)'RllU director . 
In a memo to Comptroller J ack 
Si mm ons, Ha milt on o Ulli ned 
several disadvantages and few ad-
vantages 10 a deduct ion prog ram If 
m e were developed at Ihis ti me . 
Hamilton said the cost of im -
plem enlmg such a progr am wouJd 
run about SJ ,(IX) . Besides. he said . 
mly two st udents and the credit 
union 's treasurer . Thom as Langer . 
ha ve requested the program . 
Hamilton s.ud the- hours worke;;i 
by st udent em ployes fluctua tes and 
tha t a fixed deduct ion could be- inac-
rura le . E mploye turnover IS heavy, 
too . he said . 
The prog ra m would cover ..JWly 
3.000 st uden t '4'Or kers . or only than 
10 per cent of the potential member -
stllP of [he Carbondale -URi ve-r slI Y 
Com muOi ty Freer-a ] Crl.--dJt URion. 
Hamihon sa id . 
On the plus Side. Ham ilton s a id 
author ized ded uctions would be a 
good seiling pOlOt for tho se 
promot ing Ihto' Oedit URion and that 
Lhe prog ram rould better reJations 
bet ween the s tuden t body and the 
un ive rsi ty administr a tion . 
Ham ilton said he felt action on the 
matter should be delayed until more 
st udent em ployees show Interest 10 
the prug ram . 
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Unive~ity M.Jseum Director Basi l Hedrick expla ins some 
of the problems he and his staff have encountered since 
the museum began moving into the north wing of Faner in 
December. I n tile background is some or tile refuse that 
will have to be removed before the official opening in 
January 1976. 
Lilt e Brown Jug 
Weds . Nite - 5-8 
Lasagna - $2. 15 
* Bring a friend and both of you 
eat for the price of one. 
119N. on 
University Museum's move 
W.d. & Thur. Night Special 
OlO GHIGA60 OAAIC 40. 
aOnl!O PAa.T 40. 
to be hailed with spirit of '76 
By Marl< 1Urlow.1d 
Dally Egypdan Staff Wri .... 
illinOIs ' oldest museum will 
become the stale's largest museum 
after- the grand opening in section C 
Ii the Faoer Humanities Bwlding 
scheduled for January 197'6. 
The opening of the new exhib it 
hall of the University Museum will 
mil)cide with the United Sates ' 
bicentennial ce le bration . Th e 
museum . whidl dat es from 1896, 
has been waiting for a permanent 
home since beinlZ forC't'd out of Old 
Main by a fire on June 8, 1969. 
" We 're gOing to come atl with a 
bang in 1976," Museum Direct()f'" 
Basil Hed rick said . "People are 
going to know oo('t' again thaI they 
have a Univer-sJly Museum ." 
Hedrick has been involved with 
the University Museum on and orr 
for 10 years . His associatIOn with 
the museum dates back to 1959. 
Besides his job as museum director. 
he is also a proressor of museum 
and curator of anthropology. 
n.e 13,000 square feet of exhibit 
area in the north wing of Faner IS 
divided into two sectionS by a 
hallway. Neither section resembles 
a museum now. 
The north end is packed with 0 ( · 
fice eqwpment and desks (or the 
other part s of the building . The 
south section, the larger o( the two , 
LS crowded with construd ion eqwp· 
ment , some Hems to be exhibited 
and rolls or carpeting to be cut for 
other offices in the building . 
Hednck IS optimistic the museum 
'Nill be ready by January . ' 'There 
Wl il probab ly be some exhibits 
before t hat," he said. 
The south section will be given 
over to Dlinois and mesoamencan 
(northwestern Mexico) displays, 
Hedrick said. The largest portlun o( 
this St.'Ctlon will center on JIIlnOlS , 
'The-"blcenlenmal display will be 
one component cf the illinoiS .sec. 
tion, Hedrick sa id . A large portion 
~ the ahibits given over- 10 IllinOIS 
~ill have a focus on the bicenten · 
ni al 
The north secllon will be used 
mainly for display of student , 
grad uatt' student and facult y 
exhibits, Hedrick said . 
" Travelling shows from allover 
the United States can a."ld will come 
here ," he added. ~ exhibits in the 
section will have a maximum run of 
about a moolh . 
Hedrick sa id the exhlbils In the 
mam part of the mU3<'Um also .... '11 
WIder-go regular dlanges . All the 
Item s 14'111 never be exhlbLled al 
once, Hedrick stressed . 
The (ootball-fieJd·length museum 
also has an auditorium III the north 
section with audio·visual equipment 
to show movies and slides of 
museum related subjects , It Will 
sea t about a:> persons, Hl-,d.r1 ck saJd. 
The auditorium w,lI be open 10 
"school kids, local groups and 
Universi ty people" by appomtment , 
he sa id . 
When the museum opens 'he I{'n · 
IOjllvt' VIf'\\,' IRg hours ~' Ill be' ~ a .m . 
10 -4 p.m. Monday through Fnda) 
Hooriek added that the museum 
may also be open one day on th t:' 
weekend , '1lla t \1.'111 plobabJ)' be 
Sunday afternoon frum I to 4 or ! to 
5," he said 
Budget cuts III Faner L'Onstroo lOn 
caused Slowdown in Iht' mov ing.."n 
process . TIle move began the week 
beforE' Omstmas, but Hronek said 
it began too soon . 
" We 'rE' happy to be her"e, but as 
you ean see, there is qwte a bi t of 
work to be done ." hE' said wavlOg to 
the far corne:rs of the dimly lit main 
display area which were cro'lo't'Cii.:'d 
with noo -museum Items . 
GHI-GHI 
(trop ic.1 drink) 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
7 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
WED. THRU SAT. 
'1. 00 
EVERYONE INVITED 
FREE GIFTS FOR 
~LL 
LEARN TO BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTAnVE 
~ f essor will lecture on elderly ALSO A DRAWING FOR ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Steven· Golant . assistant professor 
of geography and behavioral 
sciences at the University of 
Chicago , will lecture on " The 
Changing Residen tial Con· 
centrations of the Elderly ; 1m · 
pl ications ror Public Pol icy" at 8 
p .m . Thursday in the Home 
Economics l...ou.nge, 
~a;~~oi~~U:~~~/:fth! 
<lde-Iy. including " Where Will You 
Uve When You Retire '!''' and 
"Theories 01 Aging." 
Training film 
seeks teacher 
in mechanics 
In 1974 , Golant developE'd and 
coordinated the first geron tology 
course offered al any Canadian 
un iversity . The course, " In · 
traduct ion to Ger ontology , " was 
offered at the Uni\!ersity 0 1 Guelph . 
~our~ldh 'b~ntlh~he ri~~~u:t~':n~po~i 
Geography , and is open to the public 
free of charge , 
8:00 P.M. WED. FE8. 26 
MISSISSIPPI ROOM-STUDENT CENTER 
-) 
SIU VETERAN'S CLUB 
X r I 
MEETING TONIGHT - EAGLES CLUB 
9:00 P.M. 
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~ored 8y: SlJ Veteran's CkJb 
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Police 'halt rowdy snowballers f.",,.,,, q.,iel .. 
SIU Security Police reported they 
had to come to 'Thompson Point and 
• 
Talk explores 
raising female 
consciousness 
A seminar to discuss the purpose 
m oonsciousness raising groups in 
relaticns to women will be held in 
!he Dtinois Room of the Student Cen-
ter Wednesday from 12 to 2 p.m., 
Ginny Britton . coordinator of 
Womens Programs announced . 
The seminar will deal with topics 
such as the content of women 's con· 
sciousness-ra isi ng groups, what 
they can and-or should be , their 
goals and COIllroveI"sies involved in 
them . Brilloo said. 
~ers at the seminar .. i ll in-
clude Margaret Moulton . graduate 
student in the Rehabilitation Coun-
seling ~ment . PaL Hartman . 
counseling st udent f rom the 
Women's Center . Belle Ragins, 
s t udent wo r ker at Women 's 
Programs. and Darlene Boisvert , 
Intern al the Counseling Center . 
The seminar Will be open (0 the 
roblic . 
break up the snowball..fight among 
the dorm residents when studenLS 
started to throw snoVr'balls at the 
buildinfll: s and ~i ndo s. No 
damages or injuries were reported... 
ted, 
Witnesses at the scene estimated 
!.he crowd size to be from SO to 150 
students . 'Ille police report .said that 
the crowd had shnUlk to 2S residenLS 
when their car arriVed . 
Residents of the third noor of 
Pierce HalJ sale' lhey were having a 
friendly snowboU mntest between 
themselves and other members of 
their dorm . Meanwhile, students at 
Brown Hall came out and star ted to 
throw snowbal ls at each other 
Members of beth halls then started 
shouting at each other and the sides 
were drawn for the fight. 
After repeated charges .. cross the 
street , Pierce gained the upper hand 
and sent many of Brown 's residen lS 
back into their dorm . The hostilities 
ended and an agreeable Pierce-
Brown aJliance was fo rmed against 
the other dorms . 
TIle combined forces mel. token 
resistance at Abbott and Kel logg 
Halls . When it became appaJ:ent 
there would be no more fighting . 
members of the attack group began 
to throw snowballs at the residents 
wa tc hin g fr um the .. n ndows . 
Pre-med, law advisers 
to highlight guest day 
Am'one mterested In a ca reer In 
the health or legal field can gt..~ 
infor mation ('u ncernmg mt'(h c~l or 
lega l professIO ns at a pre · 
professional guest day . the 1)((1('(' of 
Admissions has annuun('ed 
A full da\" ur acllv lt les IS scheduled 
for Sa turda \' In the: Student [etller 
Galle ry Lounge . where infor ma tion 
will be a vailable abuut programs at 
SI U and else .... ;l<I ere 
pr~.~~~~~~:.:~'l~ :i~n~~-~negi~~ : 
law programs wil l Ix> at the Studen t 
Cent er to ans w(' r questIOns and 
furmsh up·lo--datt' ca ree r adVIce . thl' 
office said . 
The prog ram IS o pen to hi gh 
school studt'nts . ('oll('~(' s ludenb.. 
gradual('~ . par('rll s. t'Oullselo rs and 
any ot hl' rs, s,Hd Thomas l\1("Ginm('s . 
dir('(" tor of Admissions and R('curd~ . 
said 
Representall\'l'S from thl' nffit't'S 
of St ude nt Wu r k and Fl na nClal 
ASS istance, Caret'r Planning a nd 
Placement. UniverSity Housing . and 
St uden t Llfl' will h(' pres('nl. the 
off ice s~H d . 
Thl;'r(' will h" no n .'glstratlOn fee 
for th(' prog ram .·\ddlllOnal In · 
formatlonl s aval labl (' at admiSSIOns 
and records 
Per so ns who want to apply for 
ad mission to Sl lj " ' 111 bc' abl(' to 
comp le te th e> appr upr l3 1l' furms 
during the program 
S tudent Ce nter 
schedules da ll ce, 
bluegrass band 
Tht' blul'gra~s band Shual ( 'n't' k 
will play.al a fret' ""Fool SIUmpll' )! 
dal1l"~ Wt'dlll'Sdn ~ from H Iv II P III 
m -stud('nt Cl'ntl'r ha ll room IJ 
FrN' popcorn and ("ok(' will he 
st'rn'(j a l th (' dann' It IS sponsored 
b~ Ih(' Stud(,llt Cl'ntcr ProgrcHlllllmg 
Cnmnliltee of the Student Go\"('rn 
nwn l A(·tl \·il le5 CoundJ. 
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SloB 
protesting their desire not i.O rome 
out into the cold and wei. 5JlOW . 
Kellogg HaJl was the (jrst building 
to be atLadted. When the group was 
fmished there , they went of! to 
Bowyer HaJl and launched anothef" 
attadt. 
The SIU PoI:ice arTiveri and the 
~ice car was immediately pep-
pered with snowballs . Police of· 
ficers stayed inside their car and 
advised the crowd m the loud · 
speaker to stop throwing snowballs 
Railroad-exec 
seeks students 
for intert:ie'u;s 
A vlce·presldent of the Chica go. 
Rock Island and Paci fic Ra il road 
will be on campus to speak ant! 
Interv iew s tude nt s ror positions ..... ith 
the ra ilroad . 
Fred John Meyer. a 1940 graduate 
or Sou~hern Illi no is Un iv ersit~·. ~'! i ll 
interv le ..... business and engineer ing 
s tudent s Friday at t he Ca reer 
Planning and Placemenl Cent er 
Positions availab le Include a cost 
accountant and civ il . mec han ica l 
and electrical e nglnPNlng 
tec hnologists 
Meyer ..... ill a lso spea k about hIS 
personal philosophy of the ro le ur 
pe rsonnel management at the first 
of !hl' 1975 Business Alumni SOCiety 
ll'l·ture se ries Thursda~ at 7 · 3u p.m . 
In the ;" Iorns Llb r ar~ Audilul iam 
at the buildings . The message was 
answered with another- hail of 
snowballs . The police left the scene 
and the crowd dispersed soon after . 
It IS uncertain whether another 
bat tie of this kind will take place. 
Most residents expressed doubt , 
pointing out that tJme and weather 
has a way of melting lhe am· 
munition. 
announoes its 10th 
alUll yersar,. s.le -
watoh tor .peoials 
in Thursda,.·s paper 
xrI 
Southem Illinois University 
Vets'Club 
urges you to attend the nomination of 
offices for the 75- 76 school year 
Wed., Feb. 26, 1975 at the Eagles 
Club in Carbondale . This concerns all 
campus veterans . 
For 'more information 
call 536-2081 or oJ' 
stop by 6 1 1 S. Washington 
When a new calculator is 
introduced ~ you can see it 
here ... fi rst. 
NO watltng 10 1 delivery YOur UnIverS ity Calculator Center has 
tne largest tnvenlory 0 1 qualily units available anywhere Plus . we 
speCI,:>I ,]p In tne c alculator require ments of Ihe college student 
UR 
FrOrTI ROCKWELL 
INTERNATIONAL IDoon .. r 
on de't"opo"9 11"te 
mo(;roelfKlroolc ctups 
lor ca~ulalor$ 
-., 
63R. A disti ncti ve new s Cie nce a nd e nginee rmg ca lculator With 
eXIra-large g reen fluorescen t dis p la y and generousty spaced. 
easy- to- use keyboard . Pertorms complex transcendental. 
logarithmiC 2nd Irtgonomelnc calcu latIOns . Computes factOrials . 
degreel rad l.1n conversions and more. Allows two leve ls of 
. pa renthe ticaloperattons Fully address able memo ry. 8 -digl t 
mantissa With 2-dlg lt exponen t Algebra iC logic . Automatic 
constan l lu r all four functions (. ) S99,15. 
University 
Book 
Store 
JCPenney 
.--,--. -- Supermarket -----..J 
- :.!OIE._SIt. 
MIXED CHICKEN PARTS 3 7c "="N ..... 22c LB La. SI..N. lU:30 " 
CHICKEN BREASTS 
CHICKEN THIGHS 
USDA CIDce 
.... 26c LB LB 69 0 PO RTERHO USE STEAKS .... 26c LB LB $1.59 
USDA CIDce 
..... 26c LB LB 590 CHUCK STEAKS .... lOe LB L8 '7ge 
USDA a.oioo 
8-11 ohopo .... ;;oc L8 LB '7ge BONELESS CHUCK ROAST .... 20c LB LB $1.09 Q-PORKLOIN 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
BONELESS PORK CHOPS 
_ <:enIor CUI 
PORKCHOPS 
USDA QIOioo 
-SIRLOIN STEAKS 
USDA QIOioo 
..... Dc LB LB $1.29 RIB STEAKS E.VT .... 20c L8 LB $1.59 
-
..... Dc LB L8 $1.69 GRO UNO BEEF lib. pkg. '" """' ...... Dc L8 L8 55 c 
_ E.M.G£ MId Cure 
.... 1Oc: L8 L8 '7ge BACON 
.... 6c LB LB $1.19 
9wtI PrMIiwn 
..... 20c L8 LB $1.39 FRANKS NW 26c 12oz. pkg. 59 
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES Pu. 'n BootI ChId«n u.. _ 
--SI>erOIII YELLOW 0 NIONS 
CARROTS 
PiNEAPPLES 
LEtruCE 
U.S. No. 1 
, RED POTATOES 
---APPLES 
IJanUj Duel< 
LB, 8e CAT FOOD 
1 Ib cello bog 2/49 e 
~ v ..... _ KemoI '" c-
CORN 160z. can 3/$1.00 
F-..iloe HEAD fA. 3/$1.00 
'alb, bog 75 0 CUT GREEN BEANS '2DL c.n 4/$1.00 
3 Ib, bog 
--BATH SOAP 
ORANGE JUICE 12oz. can 45 e 
5/$1.00 
Sr:xIIUd 
WAFFLES 
JatIn'.~ 
SAUSAGE PIZZA 
Sr:xIIUd 
CRI~ CUT POTATOES 
0....01_ ,-
CORN or GREEN PEAS 
POTPIES 
bd WISE BUYS 
-APPLESAUCE 
-PORK 'N BEANS 
.. 
PEAS 
r.iXeo VEGETABLES 
• 
SoL box 5/$1.00 
= box $1.69 
3Zoz. bog 47 e 
1Ooz. box 3/$1.00 
_ box 2ge 
4.75oz, bar 
BEETS Dad 
GFtFNBEANS 
- .. --YOGURT 
160z. can 4/$1.00 
16oz. can 3/$1.00 
4/$1.00 
l - --___ _ 
1&.500. _ 3/$1.:,0 
--10.5 oz. - 4/$1.00 CUT GREEN BEANS ' 
..... '*' 4/$1.00 WEiNER WRAP 
--- 4/$1.00 GRAVVPtUES 
--_ 3/$1. 
__ 4/$1.00 
or. ball 10/$1.00 
WHOLE or SLICED POTATOESs...._ 4/$1.00 MV_ /$1 TENDER VITTLES CAT FOOD~ ball 4 .00 
--BREAD 1 • ..., 3/$1.00 [QITDETERGENT 41& $1.48 
'Daily 'Egyptian I 
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6S Buick Wiki:al , n.ns exceUent . goOO 
~~szisd~\~~re, purrs I~ 
68 AMX , GOO D CON OI Tl ON , 
Cl.ASSI C. S7'OO OR BESY, 687-2'i68. _7 
1m Pi~, Very shar"p. 
Very dean, loAd doWn backseat a ir . 
Iovrrf miles. after S p .m . 549-n19. 
38II8AalD5 
1971 Monte carlo-Joined Navy. must 
sell. Take 0Wf'" peyment5, SI17.80 foc 
22 matths, plus S2S0. Ne'IN' ti~ and 
bBMery, 4UXXI miles, after 5t:lm. 5.f9. 
18]0. 39aSAa107 
73 Vega G T . .. speed, pcMef" sJeering, 
~Iu::w:e intericr . trim rims, ~FM, 
rear speaker . 21 · 26 mpg. 23.(XX) m ites. 
~7tH6. J99QAa07· 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll .a51.n;w FOR A 
TE LEPHONE I NSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR ~ M::lTORCYClE 
UpchurCh Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
197 .. Chevy 20 VlII\ , air cordi t ioned, 
power st eer ing. power b rakes. 
autOl'T"lat ic t ransm issiCl"l , heavy duty 
eyerything. insu(aled, panelled, car· 
peted, JBl rear- speaker-s. bend"I seal, 
.rod mere. F irm s.4lDl.OO. call after 
7,"J/J p.m , S49-{))46. BJ965Aa1 0 
1967 Fcrd Galaxie hardtop, in 00Cd 
~ICZtI con:1IlIC1"1 , iJI"IOl~ like a 
mlilial. Catt So8--7a56 ........ .5pm. 
3951..." 
~:-~::,t,:~~ 
1965 8uio: Skvlarl( ~itMe, Sor'roe 
rust , I'"Uf"6 \l\lell SJSO or- trst offer , m · 
7979 after- 5 ~ ]"..e7 AdJ7 
SAVE AS MUCH 
AS "" ON EXHAUST SYS TEM 
REPAIRS 
AlSO CUS TOM EXHAUST 
PIPE BENOING 
FR EE EsnMATES 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
549-3388 
VW seNice ; masl ~ VW repai r.;. , 
engine repair OJT speocialty . ABE 'S 
VWSERVlCE , Car"1efVllle. I· 98S-66J.5. 
BJV:I4Ab> I 
JUST ARRIVED 
New Shipment of the 1975 
YAMAHAS 
SeotlAfoodIIy.., .. _ 
rnor'If'y fi __ ~~ 
Lo. c.an PTiOr:s. Up 10 
16O.ooc..-.Rem,"- I~ 
0iSCXU1t an SIJpp;es lind 
~F~OiI 
ChInges fer Lite, lind ~ 
QilCClUnl an ~ 0'Iedu 
It. FEW GOOD DEALS ON 1974 
L£FlOVER MCWJE LS ARE 
STI LL A VAIlA8LE 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
Country Club Rd. Soultl 
at Old Rt. 13 West 
Cartlondale -'57-SC21 
~~_~~::r 
'1~ ftrm,. QIII 5tP-OOI 3MAc01 1m. _ "-' _ ,",ring _ 
c.r ~ ... m .... 1JIOD or tat 
-.-' -
I 
I 
BY OWNER . ATtractive a l l triCk. 6 
roan ranch . 3 becrOClTlS. Excellent 
a::ndifial . Near "NeSt Kent . Patio. 
many trres an:! plants , central ei r . 
Thirtles . Pt-one~, 39'28.AcIl7 
)lob! I.. Jle-
!btJ6, S500 or BEST OFFER Good 
c.:rn:iitiCl"l. must seW ~ Call 453-4816 
39W\el05 
12:1:60, 197'0, J t:eorcxrns, I', ~ balths, 
CEntral a ir, Lrderpimed, furniShed , 
ExceIIenf conditiCl"l. a .... "ilable ftlray , 
900 E . Park. 5019-6276 , J9S2Ae11 
J\Iew mobile home tor rem , No dOgS 
Close in, Qui@t park . call 457·511!(l 
1986AeIIO 
!b.lS gxxJ ardi t iCl"l , near campu!o , 
wc:xxied 101 , Pleasant Hili Court No. 
68. 750.00 firm . J819AeQ5 
Black and 'Mlite TV , 10". 155 . also 
~1:.~ floor speakers. ~V-<6614 . 
BABCO STORES 
, AUCTIONS AT 1PM ON FRI 
'oNe I'Iaw roe-w<& used tvrn'tvr\> , 0iJ,...-y11u~ 
" ,lUI'e Sale')n IlIbiIe a. SWII9 lanQ 
f'f'duced Ir~ m 10 ' IS ()pen 9·S. M' ~I 
A COMPLETE fURNI TURE STOR E 
...... ll-i UMJTED 8uOGEn; IN ~ND 
• mtles N at Msroon. old JJ olCTOM friiii' 
'oNe1l'~ Gtl ,fcrnoe Clom,ng 11I!l].SJ(lJ 
WE TRADE FOR ANYll-iING ' 
Typewr iters ; ad:ji~ rHactllnes ; elec· 
troni c calculal ors . slide rules . 
oopiers ; and office eq.Ji~ ?OR. 
TER OFFICE EQUIPMENT COM-
PANY. RI 5, .YcJr~ysbof'o, 687-"/974 
BJ762Afl1 3 
BIG SAVINGS·Kitty·s, Route 149 . 
Bush A...enue . Hurst , Ill inois . Fullli~ 
of good used furni ture Free delivery 
to 25 m ites . 1·987·2491 1397Af06 
AR E YOU LOOKI NG FOR 
SOME THI NG U NUSUAL ' 
WE HAVE I TAll 
8oc::A~ POT) olr>CI Pan~ , o.~ 
ShOE!'!>. Hornl" A.(. 0!'"»0t"'~ , Elc 
COME B'" ""ND SEE THE UNUSUA L 
THRIFTSHOP 
CORNE R Of" 
WASHI NG TON 8. J,I.,C"-<;QN 
C.l0916 
1973 ErcyClopeodia Britannicas lilo:e 
rew. irch • .oes Alias and 3-I0I01 die· 
lionary-$.XlO or- best oHer 1974 
~~:;ts~~~iy~~~ 
Sof9-6217 lIfte' s. J955Af06 
FUf'"nlttxe ,v.eCh neraneatl '> ty lle' I 
'r":'dr old. coucn , Cha , r . '1 f' nataOleo; 
tcokcase. p'Ice negoltao1e Cdtl atler 
5 ~. c;l8.5-4568, J956At06 
AUTHENTIC 
Antique Navajo Rugs . 
SHOWN B Y APPOINTMENT 
CONTACT LEONARD A T 
Leonard's Interiors 
549-<1702 
Typewriters, new an:! used. I rwin 
T'(p@Wriler~. 1101 N Court , 
Mar iO"l . ()pen foAon.·Sat , WJ..'19'97 . 
BJ933At2l 
Recondi liOl"lf!d televisions . 30 day 
~ranfee . A\Ief'age prtce, s.&5, Trade 
In rtU" tr~ set . Call St9-59'l6. 
:JmA106 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW. USE D A N D ANnaUE 
FUR NI TURE 
we BUy SELL AND TRADe 
Old i3 West across from 
the Ramada Inn. 549-700(' 
TRACK TRONICS 
• • CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRONICS 
F.t tlOlPl'f"T ~,~ tor" . )~, I'ft'I 101 
,..: ~. i-Ir.o.. CIIr ~adoca lind 
~)..,turnt~ .. 
60 Q,AY WARRANTY 
FREe PI CKUP AND DELI VER Y 
10 OI SABl£D S11JOENTS 
1l1Sllhrois~-6495 
flI::Jroo!m_"..,.c:.~ 
Lafayette 
Radio and Electronics 
_"II~~"*,,-,oI; 
T.V. , SIena. c.a," rnoni .... ICaI"I"ef 
GI.w".,fe8d WCII1I., I"MIOnIIbIe pr\Ces 
9:lI).S;lD NIDN . ..sA T. 
21J So. ,ninoil w-.c)11 
AKC Pl-4lPY s.al@. St Bernard. CocXer 
Spaniel. Da<::hShuro . and Ger'""iln 
Shepherd . Sl::QJs. Healthy Call 549· 
J698 aHer -41 :"J/J or ~
J979Ah109 
Bicyles 
USED ' 15 &. 516 
MENS AND 'N()Y,ENS 
SCHWINNS IN STOCIC 
So. I II. Bicycle 
. 106 N. III. 549-7123 
GOlf Ch.bs , tran:l ~. s td l In plasliC 
CO\IerS, will sell for half. call457-4l34 
8lS76Ak18 
Musle.: 
FllJle fer sale . Good c crdition i50 or 
best offer- 5-6-8682. ~105 
( . ·OH H.::H :oJ 
.>\p.rlm .. n'" 
GARDEN PAR K ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
Phone 457-5736 . 
1 bedroom apartmenl furn ished , 
dean . ~.lIet No pets . Water , air 
arditi(J1@d, SIQO.monft1 . 457-6352 af· 
ter 4:00. B3899BaI()lo 
Cartxrdale , well fuT" nis/'lea , excelleflt 
facilities , '1 bedrooms , SI65 per 
month. Easl Walnut and Cederview, 
st\.Qenls er families, Call 457-814.5 or 
457-2036. B3941B.a07 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVA I LABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
Shop earl v fer Surtmer L!nus;..e l '1 or-
J bedroom apar tments . ()Jt of to'Nl · 
Reasonable . Call 5.49·3903 after 5 :xl 
BJ%OBa l8 
St..cjl O and effiCiency apartmenl S 
S430 Spring semester . Includi r.' 
waler , call 8erYting 4.57· '1134, 205 E-
Wain BJ66J8a08 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EH,c oencr ~ vrn'VoeC:I 'II ) 
One Dckm Furn,VoeC:I ~ 128 
TI/oO I;I:lnn ·Fvrn,shecI ' 138 
Two Ddtm,'Unlum,snt'(J AC Si ll 
Uh hhes inct no diepo!.o"- . onl" .l' 03'0'\ 
"-'-teoase requi red (.IU 4»2r1 hoI .Ii 
-j 
1 bedn:un apartment , furnished. car · 
peted. a ir<O"ldil iO"lE!d. all electriC , 
watet'" an::l tras.h re-noval furmshed , 10 
minutes fran atmlJUS CI"I J«kson 
Ccu1rry O w Road . A .... ai lable March 
20. Pt-cre 687·7973. 5019· 7612 or 687· 
3169 J9.15Ba06 
UrusUiti 3 becrcxrn . car~ted. central 
air, washer . yard, a .... ailable 1lO\I¥. call 
Sl9-J9(lJ after- S: JO. BJ961Ba09 
-= trniShed 1 l:iedr"cxrn, C¥'pe1ed. air 
..xrdilicneo, alilftilities inclu:ied. Call 
68-' "1711. 3918Ba06 
IMPERIAL. APTS. 
408 S. Wali 
417 S. Graham 
FOR THOSE INHO WAN T 
THE BEST 
Luxury 
One Bedroom 
Apartments 
8EAUTl F Ull Y FURNISHED 
AIR CONOi nONFQ 
LAUNDRY FAO LI TI Es 
OFF STrtEET PAR KI NG 
SEQHIITY PATROl LE D 
CALL 
Imperial East 
CARL Al£.XANOER 
.... Im 
Imperial West 
J£RRYHENR 
..,-
HOUSING 
SPRI NG & SUMMER 
A LL uTiu TiES INCL UDED 
MEAL OPTIONS. PRIVATE R(X)MS 
SW1~NG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S WALL 
.tS."' ·1I09 
1 bedrocm , turnist-ed , AC. dose to 
camp.,lS , for ! or '1 peq)ie , a .... ai lable 
for Mardl I , Utll 5-49-3348 J98.5Ba05 
2 bedrooms . partl y furnished . e lectric 
!"eal . carpeted . LaKe'MXld Park NO. 4. 
call ~1'1 B398oIBb09 
cartxrodale or sale ~ rooms. 2 DathS , 
f"() pelS, 1275 m(J"Ithly , 8)4 S. oakland , 
4.51·S4311 B3949BbIOS 
GARDEN ESTA TES APARTMENTS· 
easl 01 CartxnJitie. Detl i l'lCl Gardens 
Restaurant , 10 mlt'll,l1es fr()'T", c.ampus 
I bedrcxrn apartments al'lCl1 becrcxrn 
trailers A,r cordillcr"led. No dogs 
E...-erythlng tvrni!.t'led except elec · 
trlClty ~9·1 623er681· 1768 . ~
NOBI LE HOMES 
Carbondale 
DI FFERENT SIZES 
Very low cost! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
fv\obile Hane 10x50. Located on 
PleasanT H ill Road I mmediale oc· 
CJ.4l¥"ICY . .0157·S694 3969SdJ8 
CARBONDALE 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE ~I NORTH CA RBONDALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
WHY HIKE OR RIDE A BI I(E ' 
RIDE n1E F Ii'EE suS WITH US' 
I" QEE Co rv wATEIi' A NO SewER 
"" L50 ,,"IlEE TR ASH PICI(UP 
CALL 549-3000 
Car1:xrdi!Ile ' I becrocm , s.so plus 
ut.ilities ; '1 bedrooms . $.40 plus 
lftililteS. Call ~991. BJ98JBc09 
ROYAL RENTALS 
} BE DROOM MOeI lE HOMES 
H S('(' A oVONTH 
ALL FUR NI SHE D 
AND 
AIR CONDl Tl U NE D 
CALL 457-4422 
Huommal .. ~ 
Clre or I'M) men to share tlClUSe near 
Cedar C,-eet( Rd . 549-7867 after 5 ,00 
J9S7BeIQ5 
I neec a raommate Immediate4y!! '1 
bedro..m ap&rtment . furnished. a ll· 
e4earic. Geor-getown Apartments, .0 
457457 .. RlOl . J9(W8e1Q5 
bupl .. x 
Garbcrdale new h.orury 2 bedr'cxrn, 
carpeted, air , no pets, S.2OO monthly, 
:;m9 'Noo:7 i~ . Ptone C57·5438, 
8J900BnD5 
(".:1.1' \\"T.:1t ) 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTlNG MAJOR S-
~~t~~~~l~RiP1 
AND VI ST A recnJift.'n February l4-
27, KASKASKIA ROOM. Stu::ienI Cen-
.... . B.-.aJ6 
Genel'al ..v.aintenance. Crab CXCh.Yd 
CampgrOUnd . ( R ecrea t ion or 
Forestry Majors preferred ) FUll or 
Perl · l ime , Ap.-il l sI - labor DaV 
Start $2,2S4'Ir . 1-98.>6913. 391 1CI05 
oYassue:se5 1 a-.«I, dean cn:t neal . 
hi~1 percrnt paid , S4'9-7812 for ap-
pOIntment . NT10J9 
6 FEMALE PHOTOGRAPHER' S 
oYOOELS, fIIIgr 18-25. state nIr'ne. aot. 
addresS . phone ; recent pI\oto if 
:,~i~"I:~~ -=I~ 
~e!!~ ret\rn mail regardi~ 
DIESE L MECHANIC· II 'J'OU ha'olE' 
stq) experience, we pay 900d mc:TIey 
:r ~~~, ... ~tsC~ ~~ 
weeks . Immediate epening , Prior 
~~~~=. not~ 
Female wi lll~ 10 pose tor hopefully 
artistic o:JI<i:)Or" nuoe ~Ios, WIll pay 
call 457-8034. ?967CD6 
HOME EC MAJORS·We need you to 
'M)J'k in pc!'\o'e'f'ty c;anrTlUlilies of the 
U .S. an::! In 60 developing CCU'ltri~. 
See PE AC E CORPS and VI STA 
rt'O'vitef"s at KASKASKIA RCXlo\\. 
Stu:tent Center . Sl8B2CD6 
Ufeguard· WS! Crab OrdWd Lake. 
Full er part·lime lWJy ISI- l..abOr 
Day. Sa lr"l S2. 15 tv 1·98.5--6913. 
391OCI06 
I need 3 mahJre 900d loolong 
wai tresses and (K balrtendei"s. Best 
~y in I~ ....ar1t for peanlfts 
and no tips . apply in persort Plaza 
lo..nge 600 E Main. J939Cl05 
Girl der k fer aoul! boclKslore. 52.50 
IEr hou". S6-7812 for appointment 
3978CrR 
AVON 
8E PoROUD Be PRETTY BE P ROO\)( 
TI v e S E A N AVON IO!E P RESE N 
TAn v E PvI yovr ~re roo...~ 10 V~­
alrn,,""iI yo<;lJ ~v Be 'flOeOendoI'nl lOt. 
No~II'''ge_roence~", 1' lI st\ClON 
,~ 
Cell /1101', Jo<ll1 Marquard 
!o.of9-tOJ1 Belore ~ ol m 
AskleoteiO"l F OUldation , Inc .. memo 
ber In lernat ional Tra nsactiona l 
Analysis A.ssocialiO"l , le«ning and 
=7&5 520 S. University 4.S7-e6lof: 
B r and new black and w ni t e 
teieYisims to- r81t . Call 5019-6521 or-
5-49-7690. S381OE09 
carpenter- Worl( carbondale. Depen-
dable Work CI"I Houses or 1-IIobi~ 
Hanes. No JOb Too Smi!lII . Very 
Reasmable Rates. PhOne >49--4166. 
39Z1E1I16 
S1\.Oent papers. tt>eSes. DOCKS typed 
~pst q.Ja lity, ..,..aranteed no error.>. 
Plus Xe.--ox and pr inting service, 
Author ' s OfficE next 10 Plaza G r ill. 
549-$31, B3mE15 
Friese STereo service 
Pr~I. ~ble5Iereo1lefVlClt1l1 
~4$O"IabIe rlll~ oYor.I elq)e'r'enced sncp 
ASK YOUR F~IENOS 
1 1 ~ W Elm, 451. 12S1 
Non 10 Fri . . • to 1 8. SIl l 1110 t 
Exper ienced typist kr fas t accural~ 
g:~.lnt:.rsOndi~~on pf~.:: 
~liYery . ~. 3775ElJ 
l'HUM8SUCKING? BEOWETTlNG? 
Are The5e p-oblems? Availab£e to 
youthS 3 'f8i!Irs an:! ~. call the cenTer 
for HI.rnaI"I ~Iop-nent . ~I l. 
B3829El. 
( 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSELING--
Serving parents, SOlDOIs. and Childr"t'l 
~ 10 age 17 Fer free c:n,nseHng i..-j 
Informal iCl"l QlII ~ll THE CEN 
TER FOR HUMAN DEVELOP 
MEN T Bl667EOB 
) 
VariQJS house Plants 'Naflh!d, inex· 
pensi-..e. will look al all . W-Q691. 
39SJFD5 
( U.ST ) 
Knspsack 2-18 in Natic:nal ~ru lot 
con ta ining i mPDrtan~xlbDOkS . 
.. r'~A~ig-~.~'· i'=s 
8eegle type . lilJ"ll trCMn CkIg. Short 
~~~R=d~~~~~~ 
lost OelmaliCl"l Dog CI"I campus , 
==. 10-4110N . ~
lost Dog. Car1er"vil6e, 5ibena, huIky. 
tJlue ~, si lwr .., wtUte, lIf\S'IIIIIIef' 
to lerro, SA9-71Zl , ~
("~tH ·'f ·.:"I"_,\TS ) 
For informal ion about ACTION. 
~~~~!~A. ~~l 
Brian Hershey please contact K . Sen-
tord. 80iIC S62. 8entCl"l, 62812 for ret\rn 
01 lit. txlok: r J911J07 
EOUCA nON MA..JORS·H 'leu are 
~~~in=:~~~ 
c:DfI:PS.. see the rwauiter5 et the 
~ RCO'YIdtheSlUtJnkJn: 
F<I>nMy ,..27. ~
SOCIOLOGY +PSHYCOLOGv MIUOf<S.PEACE CORPS _ \/1ST" 
.e In need d -,.gu. See .the rwaui ..... .. 
~:: KASICASKJ"S: 
:'~::""m;(9'$am;:::"::::us::'Biief~:~%~ Health henef i ts outlined :::::: ::::::::::::::::;:,:;::::::::::x<::::::::.=«*-:~:::::::,:,,::::::::::.: .:::::::::::~=:;~,>;(.:::<;:::::::,,::<,,:::;::x::::<:: "Rip 00' or RighI On !" is Ihe Sam McVay. administrative dire,:-
The Pre-Law Advisory CommiLLee wi ll give another 
mock Law School Admission Test on Marc h 15 if demand 
w.arrants It . lnl erested student s may sign up a t the 
Llbeml An s Advisement Office In Fanne r 6 or 7 R~ 
l229. The decision will be announced by March 11. 
.,.. + + 
A senior from Carbondale. Kurt Wagner. has been awar -
ded the Outstanding Marketing Student Award for 1974-15 
by the markeling facult y of Busi ness a nd Administration . 
Wagner , who was selected on the bas is of academiC ac -
complishment and involvement in ext rac urricular ac -
tivi t ies. will receivt= the award Wednesday at the annual 
conference luncheon in St . Louis . 
+ ~ • 
Jan Murphy. di rec~or of the Counc il for Exceptional 
Oli ldren (CE Cl in regIOn six. will speak to Ihe SIU Student 
CEC al 7:30 p .m . Wednesday in Ihe Faculty Lounge of the 
Wham Building . Murphy will talk about stude nt teaching 
a nd job markets for teachers of exceptional c hildren . 
+ + + 
Harvey Ideus . director of the SIU..c Career P lanning 
and P lacement Center , wi ll Spe<:K as the facult y re presen-
ta tive on a panel concerned with the job market at a sym · 
posi um called "Jobs-Growth and Profits- I975 and 
t\p,.,,,,.,,;" Thursday a l the Jeffe:-son Hote l in Sl. Louis 
• + + 
Kenneth W. Knobloch. a 1970 g raduate of the School of 
Agriculture at SJU-C , died Tuesday. Feb . 18 . from suf-
focation in a g rain bin accident in Wyoming . 111. At SI U-C 
he majored in agricultura l econom ics and was active in 
the Agricultura l Economics Club . Alpha Gamma Rho 
fraternity and the Agricul tura l St udent Association . He 
was the son of Mr . and Mrs. Wi ll iam Knobloch . Rl . 1. 
Wyoming . Funeral services were held Friday . Fe b . 21 , in 
the Apostolic Chflstian Ch urch of Pri ncevi lle. 
+ + + 
A self-awareness and personal-gr owth group for 
graduate s tudent s and upperc lassmen with limited or no 
previous g roup experience is forming . It Will meet Mon -
days from 3 to 5 p .m . To join the g roup ca ll Bruc~ Wood-
ward a t the Counseling Center (453·5371). 
+ + + 
l:larvey Ideus. director of the Career p:lanning and 
P lacement Center and Diane Tinsley , coordinator of the 
career counseling service at CPPC, have been elected to 
the Commission VI of the American College Personnel 
Association . 
+ + + 
Becky Colford, a sophomore . was elected president of 
Mae Smith House Council. She replaces Shell v Amenl who 
resigned last semester. J erry Kilduski was 'named vice-
president. 
+ + + 
Norman B. Holmes . a Christ ian Science teacher and lec-
turer from Chicago , will speak on divine g uidance and 
cont rol at 8 p.m . Wednesday in the St udent Cente r 
A~to~_ 
+ + + 
~e addition of a nother tutor to the Developmental 
~ills program has c reated a new session covering new 
areas In the progra~ , The new session includes English . 
F!enc h , SOCia l SCiences , sociology , government and 
hIStory . It meets Tuesdays from .6 to 9 p.m . 
+ + + 
The Plant and Soil Science Club has scheduled a special 
speaker and a business meeting at 4 p.nt. Wednesda y in 
the Agricultw-;:! "";WllI! Seminar Room . 
.. .. .. 
John Barnes, student work and fmaneial assisUince of-
lice, and GonIon W1Ute , testing, ate attending a regional 
~ of the CoUege Entrance Board Tuesday through 
Thursday in Otiago. 
.. .... 
A Wild Giune Dinner will be sponsored by the Forestry 
Cub from 7 to 11 :30 p .m. Friday at Fred's LitUe Egypt 
Bar Bam. Tickets m~y be purcl>ased from Lisa KendrIck, 
ZZl Neely , 45S-nI3 or the secretary of , the club, 
Agriculture Building, roOm 117. 
tit le of a broch ure put out by the tor of the Health Service. U so , he 
Health Service to explain the ser · w-ges st udents to call him or stop by 
It'ices avaHable to st uden ts . the Health Service to r.alk about it. 
" ls tnere a better wav,? Got an 
Idea . prob lem . Of" s uggestion ?" asks 
SI U chemists 
host meeting 
SCientists from colleges a nd 
WlI\"er sihes throughout the Midwest 
will attend the second annual 
Chemistry Conference Friday and 
Saturday at the Keckers bui lding . 
The Sl lI Depa rtment of Chemistry 
and Bioc he m is tr y will host t he 
l'Onfe rence. which will feature an 
a ddress by J ohn D. Ro berts . 
c hemi slry professor at the 
Cal iforn ia institui.e of Technology . 
Roberts wi ll speak at "/ p .m . Frida y 
In Neckers 260, on "C-LJ Nuclear 
Magnetic Resonan ce -Past, 
Pt-esent and F'uture . 
Ot he r actiV ities will include tours 
onl U·C chem ist r y' faci li ties. 
displays of commerciaJ S<:lenlific 
equipment. and a mi xer and buffet. 
The conference will open Frida y 
with a chemica l exhibition at t p.m . 
and regist rati on in the hallway 
a round the Neckers Audi to rium 
t Room 240 ! at 3 : 30 p .m . 
The brochure has been distributed 
10 various locations for easy access 
by students . They may be obtained 
at the Student Center information 
desk. the Bursar 's orfice, Ad· 
missions and Records, all depart -
ments , and . of course, the Health 
Service. said Gus Dixon . secretary 
to Shirley Hjort. director of preven-
uon programs . 
The brochure may be·obLained in 
q uan tity at Ihe Prevent io n 
?rogram. ill8 S Elizabeth . Dixon 
said. 
Dea r Students, Paris 
People have asked us Ywtly we bother to study a foreign language. 
After all , everybOOy speaks Engl ish, den 't they? So 'Mlat's the 
poin t? Wel L everyme here doesn' t speak English , ard if we couldn' t 
speaik Fr81ch just think of the ~itJes for human contact 'Ne'd 
have missed here in Paris! AsYJ the conversat iCJlS we've had have 
certainly been interesting , get1ing the vieNS of the people of other 
countries a'I wcrld affa irs and just every-day th ings.-.....i t really 
troadens yrur rut100k, and gives you fresh ideas . Of O::Ur5e, there's ' 
the OJIt\Jral aspect , too. The feeli ng yru get just being in a d ry that's 
seen arw:::l been a part of so much his tO"Y is hard to describe. ArJ:j 
with all the thea t ers , exh ib i t ions, museums , ci ne mas , 
dnematheqoes and other events, there's never a dull mcment! If 
yru ' ve never tho.Jghf about studying in Par is. yru ought to a:nsider 
it . We've frund it a ver-y rewarding expet'"ience. 
Signed 
Sane American Students 
af me Sorbonne 
lI.n', lie ••• , r"", Ri". T."afl 
All Points: North, South , 
Ea.t, We.t 
Arrange Y ou'r Break the Easy Way! 
D.E. Classified Ride Ads to appear 
Tues. Mar. 18 Wed. Mar. 1 9 Thur~ Mar. 20 
-3 LlNES--3 DAYS--$2.00 
Juot fill in ' ''e form below. Clip and moil with '2.00 to the 
Doily Egyptian 01" wall< into the main off ice and place your ad. 
Deactline i. 3 p.m., Frictay: Mardi, 14, 1975 
Sianat ure ---- -------------------
Name 
A~ ••• &Pho" •• ______________________ _ 
I! it! ! : i : : : : : i i ! 11 i ! ! 1 Lll : : ;-; ; ; ; 1= 
Gymnasts play 'giant killers,' again 
By Dave Wieclorrk 
Daily Egypli. n Sports Writt"f 
When your on top. it ' s tough , and 
often. short-lived. 
SIU's gymnastic squad discovered 
how irieels to be NO. 1 in the country 
after scoring 220 .10 poin ts in the win 
over Ind ia na Sta te which ranked 
them first in the nation in scoring . 
That r anking was s ho r t -li ved. 
however . as about four hours after 
SIU scored that total. the Universit y 
of Nebraska went oul and scored 22'1 
points . 
That should make for an in · 
teres ting battle when the ~aluk i s 
travel to Lincoln . Neb .. to meet with 
the Corn huskers . Thursday night 
Howeve r . the Salukis will have a 
tough mental test when they stop off 
in Norma n , Oki3 . . to tangle with the 
Ok lahoma Soone rs Wednesday 
night. 
"Saturday they (O klahoma I 
scored 210:P)uS a'nd t haI's t hei r 
highest of the year. " said SJU coach 
.Bill Meade, commenting on the 
Oklahoma meet. "We shou ldn 't 
haveanyprob!!msif edoourjobs , 
It '4-;11 be interesting to find out- to 
set' ho ..... Lough ..... e a re-to see if ..... e 
can come back after Satu rda y's 
pe-rformance , " 
"' It ' s goi ng to be Interesting to set' 
how the team responds follo ..... mg an 
emotionaJ high : ' ~eade sa id " A lot 
of times ~'ou can fi nd the real value 
of a team depending on how they 
condU< . .'t themselves In a meet of thIS 
sort ' 
Meade said he 's not .... ·orried 100 
much about Oklahoma as a team but 
~d say they have some "gol"'d m 
dh' ldual men 10 vaulting , pommel 
ho r se and hIgh ba r ,. 
Even a bigger test, both mentally 
and ph ysically. will co me a nIght 
later as SIU will have 10 be at an 
"emotlOnal hIgh '" again. if they are 
to beat ~eb raska 
" We ' re just gOing to assum e the 
rol e of g iant killer :' \h=.de saId 
with a s mile . " just like we did 
against Indiana State ..... hen they 
were the highest scon ng team In the 
nation .. 
The last tIme the Saluk ls met the 
Cornhuskers was at the Rocky 
Mountain Open in the fall. :-':ehraska 
won the meet and S IL' finished 
fourth . WIthout the sen' ICes of JIm 
" ' Icck IVlcek wa s not dlglble to 
compete for SI t.: yet. but he did 
compete on an mdl vl dudl baSIS and 
won the all -around l itle 
:\ ebraska dlon ' t make II to the 
:-;-CAA las l year . losmg out to Iowa 
State but " eade thmks Ihat mIght 
be s ..... ltched around thl:. \"ear 
" They han.' some Ou'tsloindm g 
men :' he remarked " Pet e Stan · 
dueskl has gone 9.7 on the rings and 
they have t ..... o good a ll ·arolJ,;d men 
10 freshman La r ry Gerrarti and Bill 
\Iackl ,. 
" We ' re probabl y better than they 
are all -around , but IOdivid uall v. it 's 
a toss up . " -
ME'.ade said he ..... ould like for his 
team to set lhe new scoring record 
but added With St lJ being the 
\'ISlt lOg team and :"lebraska having 
Iht' home c ro wd behtnd them . It 
could be rough . _ 
'" It ·s possible tha t once agai n the 
meet cou ld come down to the 
para ll e l bars jus llike agai nst In -
diana State." 
He added , "It 's hard for me to sa ... 
that Nebraska IS as tough as Indiana 
State, but as I gO over their per · 
son nel . it 's possible . 1lley're a good, 
solid team ., 
WE ARE APPROACHI NG THE YEAR 2(0) 
Tl-IE 'vVOR lD WON 'T COME TO AN E ND t F PEOPLE CAR E 
. ENOUGH 10 K EEP IT GOING 
If yOJ are interested in helping To keep ,things Together . 
PEACE CORPS AND VISTA 
MAY NEED YOU. 
We need people iro : T"!aChing , JV\a1tl . Ag., Sciences, Eng .. Heme Ec., 
Freoctl , Soc. Work . 
See Recruiters Feb. 24-27 , Kaskaskia Rocm . 
Student Center 
-Blind students roll strikes 1i,!!.Jt.~o. 
JOf Dennis , a graduate student In 
Engli!if1 . lets 90 with a str ike (she 
tq)e:s l as Ray Clark and N\ar ia Oi)( 
ledt (J"\ . Blird bcNIling is held every 
Tuesday night at the Student Cen-
ter . (Photo by Chudt F ishman ) 
Tickets available 
Tlckt't s are now available a t the 
SlU Arena Athletic Ticket offtct> (or 
the Eastern Inde pe nde nt Gym · 
nast lcs ~liricalions being held 10 
the Arena March 14 and IS . 
Ticket pnces are SI for st udents 
and S2 (or a du1Ls . 
Six teams and S('VE'r a l indiVIdual s 
oomJ3'l ing independently are expec-
.... ~()f" the m eet . Indiana State . Ball 
Stale.""Penn Slate , illinOIS Slate. and 
Northern OIi nots Untver slt" are all 
expected to compete. . 
The learn and ind.ividual com -
pulsories \4,, 1! be held at 10 a .m . 
March 14. At 7:30 p .m ., March 14. 
the oplionals and team fina ls \4-'t 1l be 
held, Tickets for the 10 a.m . t"Vent 
wilJ also bE> good for the 7 :30 p .m . 
session. 
n.e individual finals will ~In at 
2.p .m. March LI . 
The Arena ticket office IS open 
(rom 9 a .m . to noon and. 1 to 4 :30 
p.m . Mooday Ihrough Friday 
Robert.(\. 
Heinlein 
.... uture Hisle"" StOrk~ 
t " II""" ill ( .... " ....... 
ThePast ]luouqh 
1OmonOw 
Ih' Tim Sto ut 
Studt-nt Wrih:r 
The sights and sou nds of Ihrowtng 
a perfect st rik e in bowli ng always 
seem to add more excitement 10 thc 
~ame . but ..... hat IS II like for i:I blind 
person who bowls '" 
Members of the Concerned 8110d 
Student Organ ization have been 
finding OUI just how It IS to oowl 
blind 
Bhnd bowlIng was st art('d las t 
semes ter as a Dilot recreational 
prog ram organized. through the 
ofrice of SpecIalized Stu dent Ser 
VICes Rav Cla r k . a student worker 
majonng 'i n rt'Creatlon for special 
populatIons . helps uversee the 
program 
Sltnd bowling lakes place from 7 
to 9 pm Tuesda y 's at tht' Student 
Cente r bowlIng alley The Co n · 
cerned Blind St udent Orgalllzat lon 
IS funding this program on il s o ..... n 
..... Ith thl' hope that bow l('r s from S I_U 
may tr avel to other lawns to bowl tn 
to urnaments for the blind or 
perhaps host a blind bov. l lng 
tour nament at StU 
Clark hOI !' lJt.>l'rl <l maJo. forn' In 
su~gt'sIJng rhls ld(' a a~ well as 
-Planning a jOlOt camping trip for 
both the blind and phYSIcally 
disabled st udenls 
Handrarls and SIghted nelpers are 
used to help the bo wler ~~ rolltng 
their ball In th e appropflate 
direction or togl\'e the bowler moral 
or physI('al support while bowli ng 
:\'ancy Lelprg , a g raduate s tudent 
10 \'ocatlonal Rehabllttatlon and a 
s ighted helper , saId , " 1 was amazed 
and eXl'Ited wh('n I sa v. them ( bllOd 
bo ..... lers ! I can ' t bo \\ I tha t good 
when I see .. 
Another helper . fI. !<lfla D lx . a 
JUlllo r 10 Health En said . ·· It ! blind 
bowling ' ha s a ll mft'cllVuS ex -
l'ltement lhat makes \o u feel like 
you're playing ,. . 
Bowlers r-ranl'l S ,\m b rose and 
H.lch Nannt . both graduate s tude nt s . 
say that Sighted helpers are a great 
aid and also fill the Ixlv.leni 11('t.>d for 
POSltl\"£, rc-enforcement 
Bowler Gall Irons ' spouse , Curt. 
probab ly s ummanzed II bes t saying. 
" 1 thInk bo\\.ltng IS g ood for 
c\"l' r\"bod\ because It butld s self 
confldent:t •. especially when you 
have sumeone th<.'t"e to pal vou on 
th(' back or gIve you pointers .. 
Cr;lI~ t 'Ll r bun , <J !'> lg ll:~",(] f'helper . 
~ald . ' "j"\ t' learnro d lot ,tnd th~ 
blind are good to ..... ork v. llh . but 
somt·times I r('('1 after I" n' bowled 
that the bllOd art' leading the blind ' 
Enjoy a Draft or 
Bottle of I 
Remember 
you 
saw it 
first 
Action heavy in Intramurals in the 
Most of SIU's va rsity teams a re 
ellher on the road thIS week or en -
jGY tng breaks in theIr schroulcs 
before (''f1tt'f lOg tournaments . but 
there IS plenty of aC1 lon on Ihe In-
tramura l scene . 
F'i rsl , for the next two nights . one 
can take 10 some baskt'lball act IOn 
at the Arena even though the 
Sa lukis are in DetroIt. The in -
tram ural basketball playoffs are 
betng staged at the Arena and the 
tourney IS now entertng Its fourt h 
round of play Playoff games will 
continue next week with thE' roa m-
plOllshlp beng decided March 3, at 
the conclUSIOn of the SIU-Crelghton 
game . 
For thOSt' who prefer shooting a 
free-thro .. ' rather than m ixing it up 
under the boa rds . the Intramural of· 
fice IS holding a fret'-c..hrow shoot ing 
rontest . The shooting 15 being held 
a l both Pulliam Hall and the Arena 
from 7-10 p .m .. Wednesday and 
Thursday . PartICipants ma y 
regi..ster prior to shooting , The final 
shooI4f will be held ., halftime of 
the SlU-EvansvilJe game Saturday 
night . 
The new Heinlein! 
The Past Through Tomorrow 
by 
Robert A. Heinlein 
The complete "Future His· 
tory" stories, at last in pa. 
perback. From the dean of 
American science fiction 
writ ... , 21 dazzling and JIIo-
phetic stories about life in 
the nelt century - and far 
beyond. A major tfUblishing 
"-tt! 
ley paperback S1.95 
Tht, Intramura l offl("(, IS aLsu ~pon ­
sor lnf! a ..... etghtlrftlOg contt':St Wed-
nesday night at Pulltam Hall . 
R~lsl ration has been ex tended to 5 
~ . m . . Wt"dnesday , and "H' lgh- ln 
tllne IS 6-6 .30 p.m . , with competition 
getting underway al seven Wt'(j · 
ncsday ('verll ng . 
MEBLIN '9 
featuring . . . G 0 L D B U 9 II 1,9 7 5 
Oaily 
Egyptian 
KEVIN J. POTTS, CAPT. ZIP·OFF, 
POWDER·PUFF BEER CHUG TELETRIVIA, 
GUESS THE GOLD, 
TOHIGEU!! PRIZES, GAMES, FUN 
Merlin 's thanks the se weekly merchants . 
Deja Vu, Just Pants , The Recard Bar, Jeri Lynn, 
Downstairs Arcade. Deli, Irene's, Fettish , 
The Orange Bowl, The Fly, McDonalds, 
Dreifus FREE ADMISSION 
IIROADCAST 
LIVE 
ON 
Revenge sweet for Saluki tennis players 
By Daft Wieearek 
Dolly EIYJIIIaa S!-U Wriier 
Revenge-how sweet it is . That 's 
what the SIU tennis team must have 
been thinking after beating Indiana 
University. 8-1. Saturday night at 
the Southern Illinois Racq~et C1ub. 
line ups competing, With the ex · 
~&~o:~ :1.!v:~~:~~ f~r~:u~~ 
day 's match. The SaJukis won five of 
s ix singles matches and all three 
doubles matches . 
~~~sSi~S a:p~~~ . ~~smNt.i~kp~~:/:r~ 
Felix Ampoo , had a fe'o" problems 
""ith Indiana's Doug SuUivan before 
putting rum away. 7-5 , 6-1. 
Ampon 's brother . Mel. had an 
easier time with Mike McLouglin In 
~~~~:~d~~i~: ~Y=;~~-~~f 
in favor of Ampon. 
time in slicing by Rick Fink, 6-2, 6-3 
and Miller lost to Hoosier Peter 
Osler in what seemed like a 
marathon match compared to the 
others, and as it.. turned out, it was 
the OIlly match that went three sets. 
Miller won the first set 6-4, but l06t 
the next two by identical scores. 
anything, LeFevre said 
"It ' s awfully tough during the 
winter to pract ice, practice , 
br:~t~~~'t~ =~~~~~o:~~~ 
used to send Iluys to diUereot 
trumam""ts during the willI« but 
that g<l to be too expensive. 
Ind ia na had beaten the Salukis 
back in the fall with almost identical LeFevre had good reason to be Saluki Scott Kidd wasted little 
Rounding out the SIU scoring was 
Gary Staines in the No . 5 singles 
spot , whipping Indiana's Dan LeviD , 
6-2 , 6-2 . Kip Hutchinson won the final 
singles match. defeating Hoosier 
Mike Mushkin , 7·5, 6-4 . 
SIU has never had as much 
practice indoors as this year, 
especially before their trip south , 
and LeFevre says, "We'll be in the /( 
Tankmen rip Tigers, 85-27 SJU was equally successful in 
~:.u!!;j\1DM~ :r~o~~d~~ ~~ru~:~ 
::t :;:~De;e;:ltl ~ ~ot~te~ 
when we gel back. • 
nin~~~Pa~a!il~tk:ftro:l~elJ, 
By Dave WIeaGrdL 
Dolly EgypIiaa Spori& Wr1Ier 
'The SaJuij swimmers continue to 
roll as they dampeled the spirits of 
.the Missouri Tiger •• 8&-27 Salurday 
evening at Pulliam Pool. 
S1U ..-on eYer-y event but the 
diving in winning their fifth and 
rmal dual meet of the season. 'Their 
flnal dueJ.-meet recnrd is s,s.-
Mi<:~ s:'eetSl:= h~ w~ ~ 
the east coast recruiting. But when 
asked about the meet results he 
said, ." thought the times were 
pretly good ." 
Not at' many records were brokm 
Saturday , mainJy because SIU was 
not Wlda- much Qressure, but some 
individual efforts wa-e good . Cap· 
lain Dave Sv.'ensotl set. a new pool 
record in the 400-yard individual 
medley with a time of 4 :12..7. almost 
six seconds bet te- than the old 
record. 
Jorege Detado was at it again , 
this time breaking the pool record in 
the 1,6SO-yard freesty le and 
qualifying lor the NCAA in thaI 
event. His time of 16 :21.5 broke the 
old record. set in 1972 by Pat Miles, 
by mor-e than five seconds . 
The ooly other best time was 
recorded by Paul Schulu who swam 
his lifetime best in the 200 breast · 
stroke, 2 :15.9. 
SlU now has nearly two weeks 011 
and will get ready fer the National 
Independent Ol.ampionships to be 
held in New Orleans, March 7. 
Steele said he will rontinue to 
.....-ork Swenson, Delgado and Mike 
Salerno hard in preparation for the 
NCAA OIampionships and added 
Iilat the sprinters also will have to 
work harder to get times down . ..( 
think we're right on scheduie, ·· 
Steele said. when asked about the 
learn's progress . "I feel great about 
this team. They're a great bwrll ~f 
guys and hard workers . Right now, 
everything is W'Orking out the way 
we expected." 
After Satur day's meet, Ihe 
Salukis have qualified three in· 
dividuals in 12 NCAA events and 
two relays . Delgado leads the pack 
with six qualifications , which &eel.e 
says ''must""be some kind of school 
record . .. 
Steele said he will rest some guy.;: 
the next two weeks with hopes that 
they will be in lop condition so they 
might qualify for the NCAA and the 
Independent Olampionships . 
" Rick Fox , Dennis Roberts, Dave 
Boyd , Jamie Powell and Steve Jack , 
shouJd aU be able to qualify," the 
coadl sa id. 
and Fink . &-2. &-2-
nus was SIU's last indoor matm 
cI lhe year and they won 'l play 
team competitioo again until a 
spring trip Iilat gets under way 
March %1 at the University of 
Alabama. 
These winter meets serve as a 
break in practice more than 
florida. 
leFevre said that at this point , he 
is not pressing the team to get into 
top shape and they will not start 
running until the team begins to 
practice outdoors . 
~:!:;'II~e'\'~:rofm th~ ~..:,~ 
the coach concluded. 
Walton ends hope. of Portland fans;ji~!i!!i~~~iiii __ • 
center out for season with injury GET $ 1 ~OO OFF 
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP ) - He 
cranks the restaurant door open and 
ambles in. TIle young people at 
work smile and greet him softly . He 
~retmes his 6-foot·ll frame along 
the wooden bench and glances at the 
m5lU. 
His red hair curls down to his 
peck. He 's wearing a red and blue 
bandana, burgundy sweater- and 
blue jeans . 
Bill Walton . Only months ago the 
,gn!at hope for the Portland Trail 
Blazers . The center who would lead 
L1lem out 0( the National Basketball 
Association wilderness . 
The fans snapped up season 
tickets . They were roming to see the 
forma- UCLA star . And they wat· 
med. 'What they saw was a basket· 
ball player diff ... ",1 than they had 
ever seen, different than what they 
wanted. 
The praise was too lavish to last 
for long. Soon the criticism started . 
And now Bill Walton , finished for 
the season with an injury some have 
questimed, is the center of ron· 
troversy . 
Some suggest he is disillusioned 
with pro basketball. Others say he 
has ncX earned the $2 million he got 
for a five-year contract . 
Some cann« Wlderst.and a player 
who "'"ears his hair down to his 
ooIlar. who eats..pnlv heaJdl loods 
and does not t.ooch m--ear.' Some ac-
cwed him of laking injunes and 
wanting 10 quil basketball . 
Through it all, he has remained 
the same-playing occasiooaJly . in-
sisling 00. his privacy , annoying 
aitics by his silence and making 
=t&~e ~t,~~~~lg:~t: 
insid¢ him. 
Whatever Walton is, he has not 
been what the Trial Blazer-s hoped 
he would be. He has championed un· 
popular causes and has failed to 
lead the team to the playoffs . Team· 
mates have criticized him ; (ormer-
associates say he wanted out of his 
mntracl ; he hired an attorney who 
~Ir;=~~~:to !:'~i~ 
desi re to play basketball and the 
com mitment it requires and his 
desire to be free , to be an in-
dividual . He insisLs that what he 
wants most is to play basketball. 
"I want to keep playing ," he said 
in an interview rece1tly after- the 
day 's practice was over . " I'm going 
to be playing basketball lor a long 
time." 
But it will be many months before 
he plays again . A walking cast was 
placed 00 Walloo·. leflleg Salurday 
t.o try and heal a bone spur he says 
is very painfu1 . O".hers say sudl in· 
juries are part of the trade , that one 
must learn to endure the pain. 
"H~ully this will do the trick 
and l 'U be able to come back strong 
and have a good year next year ," 
Walton said Sunday. ,,' mjoy what I 
do. and I enjoy the people I do il 
with. l1's a 101 of hard work., and 
hard wm-k is lOlIleth..ing I've always 
enjoyed . I'm really looking forward 
to next year ." 
CJ~ ~ I • it \\" r-:J: \ . ~ -- . . "' .... . ;;':-1 . ., • 
A,. - ) • . 
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Waltm sometimes gives the im · 
pression he is a Imer . But in inter -
views , he gives another impression. 
' "The great thing about sports ," 
he says, 'is the personal relation· 
ships you have with the people 
you're playing against . I reaUy ~ 
it . You meet such beautiful people . 
~=2~~ ON 0lM1 REGlJ.AR $].95 
HEAVY DUTY SHOQ(S 
NOW $ 6.95 WITH THIS AD 
Ie KOENIG " I like to spend a lot of time witll my teammates and with the players on opposing learns . I like to talk to 
them, .see what they're tIlinking 
about , see what their experiences 
are, see ...nat's going on within their 
lives so that I can learn from them 
and they can learn from me." 
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Detroit dashes SIU's NCAA hopes 
By RoD SuUOn 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
• DETROIT, Mich.- The men from motor 
city drove continuously for over 30 
miniutes , before stalling in tbe end, but 
it may have been enough to jolt SlU from 
the post season tournament race. 
The Detroit Titans gained revenge for 
an earlier season sheUacking by the 
Salukis, whipping SlU here Tuesday 
night , 1ilHi2. 
" U we want to go to the NIT . we have to 
win our next two games ," SlU coach 
Paul Lambert remarked , finally giving 
up hopes of an NCAA tourney bid. 
" I thought we did a good job after tbey 
Freshman Carla Cummins. photo jou r -
nalism. flick s a wrist and attempts a 
shot-on-9oal during the foosball toor -
nament held at the Student Center over 
the weekend . (Staff photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
By Ron SUllon 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
It 's a moot question which has kept 
sports fans haggling over the hot s tove 
man y yea r s ; Which athletes are the-
best ? 
As with most issues, two basic sides 
exist. In this case : Which are the best 
conditioned '? Which are the -most 
skilled? 
I 've long felt that basketball players 
take the cake in the firsl category on the 
pro scene, while wresUers rule the roost 
at the collegiate level. At either level. I 
put baseball tops in the second category , 
although a strong case could be made for 
professional auto racers . 
However , as of Saturday, I tossed out 
my previous picks at the collegiate level. 
Removed wresU""s and baseball hitters , 
insert gymnasts . It took about an hour· 
and-a -half of perhaps the best gym -
.lI&stics dual meet held in recent years (sru ¥s, Indiana Stale) to coovince me. 
U anyt/IinR requires jlreater physical 
"-'" D!ttty ........ "."..., 26. 1975 
got ahead early he added, "but we iusl 
couldn 't get the bucket we needed . ' 
The game Jas in dOUbt a ll the wav. but 
the Titans mainta ined the upper hand 
from buzzer to buzter in handing SI U its 
third s traight defeat. The Salukis now 
stand at 16-8 while Detroit improves to 
14-9. 
It was a slow moving game all the 
way , as the Titans spread out their of-
fense to cover their comple te half court 
and wai ted patientl y for s hots to 
develop. 
When the shots did open up . it was 
usually 6-5 fre shman forward J ohn 
Long. Long canned 27 points inside and 
outsia ... to provide a lm ost half of 
Det roi t's offense . 
Most of th e r emai ning points were 
picked up when the gua rqs drove past a 
slower Tim Ricci and through the inside 
men. a llowing for passoffs to Detroit's 
big men. 
It was thei r deCense....though . that won 
the game. Maintaining a stiff, sagging 
~~eC~~1 ::it!'~~tt~~~Oi~~I:~e ~~~i~~ 
GJenn outside. 
MeriweatJtj,r tOLa led 17 points to lead 
~~Y5 ~~~egr:~~J~t:i~ur ~i~:~ ~~~ 
was covered like a hit dish for the third 
st raight game . Ricci picked up the 
scori ng slack with 16 points but it was 
not enough to get the visitors over the 
hump. 
The hosts lead at 58-51 with 3: t3 lert-
an even second half to that point-before 
the Salukis threa tened a come-bac k 
Meri weather sank three st raight free 
throws ~c cut the gap to four , but Long's 
two giflers on Glenn 's fifth foul made it 
60-"" with t :5t left . 
Ricci canned a 25-fooler from the right 
comer . but Titan reserve gua rd Dave 
Grauzer came back wilh Ihree free 
throws during the next min ute, and 
Detroit led 63-56 with 37 seconds left. 
The game appeared to be over. but 
P e rry Hines ca me bac k with a quick 15-
footer and Ricci foll owed with one on the 
left sld~ after a steal. and it was 63-60 
when SI LJ ca lled a quick timeout with 16 
seconds left . 
The miracle wasn ·t to be , though . as 
Meriweather, Salukis 
lose rankings in_polls 
8 y Da ve Wieczore k 
Daily Egy ptian Sports WriLer 
Saluki Joe C. Meriwea ther . who had 
been making strides towards making the 
starting five of the Pizza Hut Basketball 
Classic . has been dropped out of the 
runn ing and SIU as a team failed to get a 
vo te in the AP College Poll of the week . 
At one point. Meriweather had 
ove r laken little Mont e Towe of North 
Ca rolina Sta te and was settled in the 
fifth spot This week . Towe regained the 
fifth pos it ion . 
Last 'Neek , the Salukis had garnered 
some votes fr om the na ti onsl\ s port -
swriters an d broadcas te r s , but th is 
week , SIL' was not mentioned in the AP 
poll. Earlier in the week. SIU reeeived a 
letter from th e NCAA , req uesti ng in · 
rormat ion and pictures or the team . It 
would seem tha t the selec tion commi ttee 
for the post-season tourney IS still in-
terested in SIU. 
Riding on top of the AP poll again . is 
India na . The Hoosiers were followed bv 
Ma ryland , Louisville and Kent ucky In 
rourth. The latter three teams a ll moved 
up from the ir . spots in the previous 
week 's poll. UC LA dropped to fi rt h. 
the Ti tans completed the inbounds pass 
and held on until Long was fouled with 
six seconds left . His two free throws 
rendered useless Meriweather 's layup 
at the buzzer for the final 65-62 score. 
The first ha lf was all Detroit , as Ihe 
shot .olocking efforts of Tyler and a 
swarming defenS(> , and long-range gun-
ning sparked the offense . 
Smith shackled Meriweather by 
blocking four of his shots and three' 
more shots by the other Salultis , as the 
Detroit wne worked to perfection . 
Meanwhile, on offense , Long notched 18 
points and the Titans were rolling . 
The Dogs foll uwed wi th a mim-threat . 
In the closing minut es, to close the gap 
tu seven points at the ha lf , 34-27, and 
put themselves IIH O poSit ion for a 
second half charge. 
The lead had reached It S '." Idest POint 
at 30-13 but the Salukis steadil v ca rne 
back thanks larg.ly to help from Mel 
Hugh lett com ing uff the bench . Two 
freethrows each bv Meri weather and 
Hughlett In the final 28 seconds cut the 
ma rgin . 
The two normal Saluki gunners , 
Merl ~t'ather a.nd Glenn , couldn'l buoY it-
shot In the first half. Glenn finallY 
received his fi rst chance with 6 :02 left 
In the stanza and only had Ihret> oppor-
tUnities In the half. He totaled four 
POlOts In the penoeL and Meriweather 
had seven, but the SIU center onlv had 
une fi eld goal. . 
The Salukis now rei urn home for a 
reg ul a r seaso n -t' ndin g two-ga me 
homestand . The Evansville Purple 
Aces . an 82-61 SI U victi m In January. 
travel to Carbondale for a 7:35 game 
Saturday night . 
Tickets Will go on sale at thp Arena 
ticket office Thursday at 1 p.rn . 
The Creight on Bluejays. ranked 14th 
In the countr\, . roll III two davs later for 
the Arena finale . Cre ighton whipped 
SIU 81-69 10 a Decembl'r c lash at 
Omaha . Neb. Th e 6-foot · ll Meriweat her has 
dropped all lhe wa y to t3th , follow ing 
such people as John Garrett of Purdue. 
Rick Whitlow of Ill inois State and c.J 
Kupec of Mi chigan . Mpriwea ther has 
received 60 . 155 vo tes compared to 73, 136 
for Towe . 
Towe ·s tea mmate . DaVid Thompson . 
lea ds all vo te gette r s with 15 1. ili 
George Sorre ll , Midd le Te nnessee . 
Steve Green. Indiana and Bill Robinzi ne. 
DePaul. round out the sta rt ing five for 
East squad 
SpOits 
Sutton Death 
Gymnasts rank as top athletes 
toughness than a re\'ersal against an All· 
America wrestler it's a cross on the 
rings . My sho ulders fee l li ke they ' re 
railing Oul of joint just watching one. 
And if anything requires greater skill 
than managing a foul t ip agai nst a Nolan 
Ryan fa stball. it would be one of those 
twisting. somersaulting dismounts from 
the high bar . that would find my nose 
splint ered between two fl oorboards out 
beyond the mats somewhere . For me . 
simply hanging on the rings waiting to 
begin my rout ine would be abou t as hard 
as facing Nolan Rya n. 
The si ngle greates t r eason I now 
conside r a gymnast the top at hl ete . 
though . is the daring he possesses . 
Certainly, facing th e Ryan Express 
would not lull me into a deep sleep. And 
a Jack Tatum tackle could put me six 
fee t under before m y time - in more 
ways than one . • 
. Men have quit those sports over such 
things. Many baseball players- former 
Cub Adolfo Phillips , for one-watched a 
ealth of talent fiy out the window 
because that fas tball bonng 111 on them 
was rrigh1pning enough to put them on 
the defensive . But gy mna s t ics still 
strikes me a s the most cha llenging . in 
those respects . 
Learning the trade-or new tricks of 
the t r ade- is a pun is hment in it self . 
Anyone ..... 'ho has tr ied out new dives at 
the local swimm ing pool can relate to 
that In the process or acquiring the 
skill. you also acquire a sore back- if 
\'ou ' re luck\' - from the nume rous 
graceless lanCtings during the lea rn ing 
process . 
The dangers of gymnastics do not end 
there. ei ther . Many a youth has suffered 
a per m ane nt paral ysis of so me kind 
through a mis fortun e on gymnastic 
apparatuses , a nd even the best can get 
hurl or killed on rare occasions . But it 
only Lakes that one time. 
What better- a nd more depressing-
~d:r~~~~f ~~~ ~'::':~naie~:;' Ji~ 
IviCfk-plus . Morava was one of the 
country S outstanding gymnasts a little 
- , 
over a year ago and cert ainly would 
have made SIU the team to beat this 
year. But s killed though he was , he was 
;~JPa~ .one _ti me by the apparatuses-
Mor3v3 died shortly after v.'i ping out 
while train ing on a mini ·trampoline. If 
anyone was a sure bet to be safe on it . he 
was . Apparently . no sure bet exis ted . 
It makes for a sobering , but strong 
case for gymnastics to rank among the 
mos t perilous . If the.~pp~r~tuses ~re 
that ready to throw their victims at first 
tChance, it also shows the skills involved . 
I don 't relish the idea of seeking safety 
behind the wheel of a blurred object 
labeled a race car , nor w9uld I hide in 
the balters ' box when Nolan Ryan was 60 
feet in (ront of me. I don 't care to meet 
Jack Tatum in a dark a lley or on a 
Iighled football field . • 
But fact remaons, the only way they'd 
get me up on those symnastic con-
traptions would be to Ue me to them . 
That's probably the only way I could 
stay on, too . 
.... 
